
live. 
lq the county,are,211.298 acres of 

imprOVed liind; and, but 1.727 acres 
s land 

---eli- or "nmU<l,tPl1 

, up to' trees ann",mrun". 

The entire value·of these farms 
is given at $~O.072.I25. and the 
value of all farm,b'uildings is plac
ed at $1.380.055. The, value of im
plements used I on the ~arms is plac-
ed at $83.670., and the , 
animals fattened :an,d sold or 
slaughtered during,the year ending 
April 1. ~9I4 l\\1as,$972.l!57. 

There were 6.620 milch-cows and 
18.290 other cllttle. 0f hogs there 
were BO,-8I3,and ofc sheep but 449 
{)U hand A~ril,l". 1~l4. (Considp.r· 
able number o~ :sheep are amlually 

-- Istrened--in--this county. but they 
are usually s~,nt to, market before 
the assessor comes along. and: this 
is in a measljre true or 
thousands of ; which are fed here 
from early fall \Inti I spring. 

In this the clip of wool 
reported was but 395 
pounds. kIlled 
by 
dogs. 
April, 
sidering 

L" county with 
III or more than as' many dogs 

Smoke Anderson Out 
At this time there--appeared 

be concerted action on the parl of 
the two old members of tho board 

--'H,"+an(~-all of the. old and hold·over 
county officials to smuke - out - Mr~ 
Eph Andereon. who was retiring 
in good order at the conclusion of 
more than seven years of faithful 

Mr. An-
Cherries do much better was- more-

and there- are-more than 10,0-00 yeats-ago -ro-nll a vacancy 
these trees and the 1913 crop was caused by the retirement of Dick 
almost 1.000 bushels. indicating Russell, who was moving from the1h.~m;""i'-""".phtl'rlhmr.r-
that there are many young trees county. He was twice elected for 
that are not yet in 'full bearing.' full terms- .. -1 r-o.lovv-1:l,g.. .. -nls---Elnou.j_j-f'ttlcc_ 
It has been our observation that term. and as there has been some 
the cherry does as well here as controversy over the length of term 
any fruit. Grapes are said to of office of the commissioners iri 

as sheep. and so far as I'-nown there 
never was any tariff til protest the 
dog industry, arjd it is not cunsid· 
ered as profitablle as the growing 
of sheep. thrive here. but there is no record tlil. ana other countf"s 'it WllB de'-I-lt-I1E!-p,eoJJle-OI'~I-ll,l'l1€!IC.rl:nell'.m~l!!.l'_I_J:'-";,.'I:' 

for them in the report. pided to make sure that Mr. An- acts of indnees and sympathy 
derson. who had made no fight to our hour of sorrow, caused by the 

The state had 1,467,936 hogs and 
267,135 sheep. (Looks like room 
for moYe sh'ee-pHespecially in tl,pse 
days of hOg" cholera). 

Of horses they fOIInd 9.064 and 
777 muleR in t~e county. 

In this county 318 horses dietl 
of disease an'd 15 mules passed 
away. 196 cows and 708 other 
cattle died. alsp 136 sheep and 
42,002 hogs. This last item shows 
the need of som:e effectIve way to 
combat the different 'hog diseases. 

Cedar count~ with a loss of more 
than 53,000 hogs was the only 
county in the state reporting a 
gr~ater loss than this. The fact 
that hogs in this part of the state 

./ are largely corn fed may account 
for the heavy 10Rs, p e r,h a p s. 
Thurston connty. where they had 
farm .Jemonstr~tor vacioating hogs. 
lost but 6,853 head of swine. 

The county prod uced 2,889 
ponnds of honey from 135 stands 
of oees. 

Belgian Relief hoid his oftice longer. fully un. death of wife and daughtdr. 
Belgian is the most IInfl)ftunatl~-1 der.tood that his fellow officers Ralph Hoatstln' 

ex-peeted him to retire Rf1mstrme.- S. '.B. Scace alld Family. 
country in the preeent great a handsome <iilver smoking set. 
pean struggle. She has the. th-the names of Shower for M(s. Littell 
pathy of the civilized world. the doners ,and "Eph Anderson. 

appeals to all of us. Our Last Saturday evening. January 
country has nobly responded by Wakelleld. Nebraska. 1915." was second. tbe home of Mr. and Mrs, 
generous help. Kansa8 has sent a presented to him. Attprney L. A; Henry Ley was the scene of one of 
half million dollars worth of food. Kiplinger in a few appropriate re- the most- pleasant social events of 
Just now a systp-matic appeal is be. marks expressing the high. regard the season. For sume time 

. N b k Th' I in which he is held by his fellow there had been little showers 
iog made III , eras a. Is appea of"cl'als an' d the public, and present- . f 
is carried on through the Gover. II this was a deluge as the gi ts 
nor's office and the mayors of the i.!lg this set as a token of their came pouring in thick imd fast to 
various cities of the state. Mayor friendship and esteem. Mr. An- our friend. Mrs. Elsie Littell. one 
Chace has received: an appeal for derson responded in an acceptance of/Wayne's most popular ladies; 
help. Rev. Thos. M. C. BlTming- with as much grace as a mall can she is also Wayne county's retir· 
ham of Omaha, has arranged to command at the moment when such ing superi"ntendent of schools. 8he 
speak here next Monday at 7:30 p. a surprise is sprung on him. has proved herself a most capable 
m. He will speak at the Baptist The new board met this morning ofncial and has many friends. She 
church. Mr. Birmingham will give and organized by electing Henry is leaving Wayne for a home of her 
the address which he delivered Rethwisch chairman. own in the near future. 
some time ago and which congress There were over sixty guests 
authorized to have printed. Let -DeatllSand-Bfrlhs 1914 present who responded to the in· 

, 

Jones' Bookstor~ 
We sold $66.926 worth of poultry 

and eggs d'uT'ing the year ending 
Apr. I 1. 1914. ,from 93,174 fowls. 

aH resnond to this appAal.from .... The recol'.ds._.fQ.T_ .:~,_ru'!l~'-""'-';~.-'-"'_liv~;i::,ta:;;t:.;iro;n;;of the hostesses, Mrs. Ley, 
humanity's need and give aid to past year show that there has ~M'f8.- -Hull.,' .Ind -Mi.,."c+li--------

our suffering friends ac.TOSS the ~I deaths here during the year. and Beaman. One of the most amus· 
sea, 46 burials. 16 of those buripd here inl/; features of the evening were 

• Wayne county reported but 2.315 
bushels of wheat on hand April 1. Broke Up Poker Game 
1914. byt hact 444,745 bushelaof J. E. Ott made complaint to 
cOr!. in crib at :that time. But the Marshall Miner Saturday night of 
corn crop of 1914 from 107.010 a t;:ambling den being held in the 
acres made an :aggregate of 2.386. upper rooms of his Dry CJeanin'g 
323 bushels. worth on t he market plant. occupied by the Adams 
at 50 cents the, bushel $1.193,162. Brothers. barbers. who came here 
The corn crop df this county is us- about five months ago. and who 
"ally fed to fatitening cattle to a lately had conducted a shop in the 
great extent. land really brings Richards pool hall. The marshall 
more than the market price when 
it is thus manu~l'actured into beef, raided the joint about 11 :30 Satur· 

day night and found a poker game 
pork. hutter an .. kindred products. in full swing. and brokll up the 

Of winter "iheat we harvested game. and under Mr .. utt's orders. 
1.013 acres tha~ a~erag!ld 15· bush· ordered them out of the building. 
"'I' per acre makIng a value of- Mr. Ott' had ordered the 

have died elsewhere and the bodies the bride a-nil -groom --astney- , 
were brought here for burial. scended the stairs keeping step to 

There were 99 births reported the bridal march "plaYed by Mrs. 
here. 40 female and 59 male child. Beaman. followed by three little 
reno The figures for the county flower girls bearing the gifts in 
are not vet available. baskets decorated in white. The 

A- New-P1ace to Feed 
The Wayne Bakery is adding 

equip~ent for a "short order" 
cO<lnter and tables, and wi! I also 
plan to serve regular dinners at 
the nuon hour to all of the hungry 
who come.· Tohis new enterprise is 
to considpr quality first. as in all 
other lines at this. placc.-adv. 

bride·elect was stationed in the 
large willd<Jw of the living room 
where she received her gifts in a 
sweet. modest way. Then they were 
passed to each guest for inspection. 
During the evening the guests 
were highly entertained by anum· 

~.;'~;\~06 1-5,195 bushels. seve~al times anl! 
Of sprit;'g resort to strong measures.Lu+' .... '-Je •.• o"-.. 

acres, but it u·P. The barbers made 

bp-r of musical selections; Mrs. 
Johnson'. Mrs. Davis and Mrs. 
Oman. accompanied by Mrs. Miller. 
each sang in a most pleasing man
ner. Joy Ley sang a charming 
Japanese- song and Ii ttle Mary 
Allee Ley gave a reading. ____ -.1_ 

little fess departure Sunday without as 
~nd the 102 BR saying farpwell to their 
puled to be creditors~ and- h~·u-ru;Tlru.n>mernhlc*-it!l1iv-ev-enj~nl!' 
ty. 

Delicious refreshments were servo 
ed in the dining room which was 
beautifully decorated in palms and 
Christmas 

Mrs. MattIe Ley and the groom I 
was a stranger to the guests, as 
we never before have seen anyone 
wearing this flared 'complexion and 
tangO makeup in our ci ty , 

C. H. Hendrickson went to Lin· 
coIn today where he h'a:s a caBe ,to 

-Office Furniture and Statio'ii;'; , 
. ':',:1" 

-:ary Supplies:~ 

Blank Books Letter Filing Cases and Cabinets. 

'!he I. P. line of Ledgers, Ring 
Professional Outfits. 

, Business Stationary and Cards Engraved. 

Initial St;tionary':"'Old Hllmpshire Bohd,· Old 
shirl; VeHum. These pa{'e.rs may be 
perfect confid:;;-n;;e-:- -- -- -- -- -

Old Hampshire BondT ypewriting 
V~Wrl~TIw~~~~oo-~~~~hH~ 

present before the supreme, court, a;;.;,~w,''''''''''''''''''~'''''~''~~~'''''''''''''''~'~'''~''~w~,~~~','~'''''''~'~l'''~'''t~\~,~",,~~~:,~,~,t~' 

L 



I ',Ii' ! 1:- '. ' 

Alli$~~.~O a. ,S. &MAancy 
tedaJ!iM~S-ifuere Srlits and Overcoats 1 
at ....... , ........... : ... " .......... . 

-STt~~PLUS' Suits and Overc;Qats 
worthi$Z(i;(lO 17,90 All BoY';; Norfolk Suits, (excepting 

worth,from $6.50 to $8.50 "a:!way~ __ ." '-'T.'~,~," ," •••. ',' ......•..•.. :, .•. • 
'---'----.. ---:-.--~~---"'---.. ----.... " --:-'-'---'-r--,t:-ginrt::-:--:-;-.-:;-:·: .. ;-:-:;--;-~':--.~c--;-; .. ::-; .. ·;'·;,-c-;,.;";-,;,,.~-.-.... ~~~~z.~/'::~r ____ :Ic:;h,~!u1!g!MLSl~jrj~~~'Jrt'~~ colors 

AIl['$tS:O(), SUlfs--anJO ve rca at s ... " .. .. .. .. reduced to ..... , ........ ".c • ;~ •• :-=--= .. --'-'-. --'-'-•• -•• -•. -."-.--. '.'-• --I-=~-I~1=~==I~~ 

cut tol ' , ' '14(90 !e~::~~~~~~~~~~s: .~~.or~~~.~~l~~~ ......... .. ..... , .. , ............... "._ ............ . . 99 
II ~!!t:-·---t-~l1a,l..:f;;p'J;;;JJV\J-:.~;:),ui.ts .. ,.ancLO '\l e reeD .tXs 50 pairsOfKoy's Odd-Pants, worth 'Cup "to' ':==+,~ ~.:.-:-=-Klb~_-=and- ~B&-y-'&-Br--adle-y ' 

Sweaters at One-Third orr-.:,: ............... 11~90 YO\lr choice'of the lot 59c 
for .................. ' ...... , ......... . 

1.00 Bradley knitted caps ............ , ... , ....... 69c 

---me --:G']~m!':-'-'f:~;;~""'..).,;i.-'II--........... ' -on -'any--F'llr~ -Q;r---Sheep .. Lin ...... -----"''''------''''"-~~-~=t~~irW~-siilit~· .. ( u;t-fin~d;~e;;.;r;:;~::;. ~~~~:~~ ..• ~~:,.~-;,.-;::; 
PRI€£S- ·APPh¥--FGR-tl~~l"1--{.),.NJ.i~[~~~~~~-'-t.::2.0:0~\~w.:\~O::OI~~S:h~irt~s~or~D~r;aw~e~rs~. ~ .. ~ .. ;.~ ;;.' .~ .. ~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~~;' ;.~ .~.~ 1~;.4;9 L...JL 

YOURS TRULY 

The C~8SSY Clothiers GAMBLE &. SENTER Wayne. Nebraska Sale Ends 
P. S. We continue to per 

••••• D1II11I1I11II11IIUlllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllll_ 

Morris of Carrollwus in 
Mon.lIIIY on husiness. 

Nance of Rundol ph was in 
Saturday on husi n<'ss. 

was a passenger 

In this city. 
Will H. Weber was looking after W I S k' f 

reol estate business at S\'oUX C\'ty a ter avidge was 100 ln~ a ter 
" - nusiness matters at Norfolk and 

~.~V-y1rmt:4-eHo~.Ita!_~~.\Mn.vJle:'~..j"M~4<'0nday. Petersburg last week, returning 

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Geo. Sherbahn died at their 

of the Wayne home In this city New Year's 
to Omaha Sat- The baby was only one week old. 

. J. H. Massie and' family went to 
Winside and ate New Year dinner 

wife. 

Frank Gamhle was a New Year 
visitor at Omaha. going down to 
visit his sister (accent on that word) 
for a short time. 

to her home at Bassett Friday. 
following a week visit with her 
parents, E. L. Griffith and wife. 

Miss Gene Browrfr";as at Sioux Harvey Newquist of Wausa and 
City Saturday. consulting her Miss Constance Johnson of Crei~h

Harry Gildersleeve returned to 
Atkinson Sunday after spending 

holiq~s with relatives. in 
Mf. Gildersleeve is the 

ton were in the city between trains 

short visi t. 

Mrs. Henry Puis went to Minden, 
Iowa, Monday to visit rehiti"es. 
She was accompanied as far as 
Sioux City by her daughter who i;s 

Mrs. W. W. Kingsbury and daugb
ter Ida of Wakefield visited tbe I. 
C. Trumbaur home in Wayne New 
Years. Miss Ida returned to WaKe-
fiellLSJl.J;.\lxQ;!y......M.tll ... ·.KingHh.Unu.'iLo ___ _ 
maining until Sunday. 

Mrs. A. A. 
McKenzie of Omaha were 
the city "aturday returning to Om~!
ha from Bloomfield where they hao;! 

city the P. A. Tulleys home. 
For any paper or magazine pub

Ushen -Sam Dav-ies Ilas the-agency,,~ ~-'
and will be glad to take your order 
for same. He has some m9ney, 
saving combinations and .clubbing 

:~~: ;~1;~~~~~~~~~:~;;~~~1f.r;:~~~t~~~~i::~~;~:~~1i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~Off~er~s;.~S~e;e;h;i~m~,~a~b~ou;t~t;h~e~.,~y~e~ar~.~'~~~ Gus Welch, engineer of the Miss Celia Miester was at 
W'l (. II 1 . Ii h I folk --'~s> 'week, '~r_ "_. 0hQ..r> __ Bastings, Sunday 

IlIP 16 ( e ectf-lC go t p ant was ~ <--,.LU~ u 0 IL c"~'iBLftE~-!!llend-ing the holidays at the 
in Wayne on bURiness-Mmtday;-- hel·~rs. H .. ' Bluchel, home of Iier parents, Dr. and Mrs. . ,. ----,- .. 

returning--home Monday morning, Blair in Wayne. 
Maurice Mather, drummer with 

the Broulettes orchestra of Sioux Students returning to the State 
University a t Lincoln Saturday 

City was in the city Friday visiting morning irom Bloomfi~ld we r e 
the Ballard.t'lumleigh-S herb a h n Frank Trierweiler, Golden Kratz 

and Alfred Harms. 

Hays Main returned to the CuI. 
ver- Mil Academy at Culver, 

the 

Women 

Owing to their more delicate structure. women are more IIP,t 
to. suffer from reflex nervous trolible caused by fye strain th~n' 

--- men-;-- -.-----~-.-.-. ---.----'--- ._-
. . -.~- I ' ,I ::,:' '~I 

Eye strain which is an unequal contracting' of the -eye~B __ , 
musci.es.iH,pflld!l..cti.Y'l..oi.l\191l&' line of reflex ailments, such"'a~! ,'I 
nervousness, pain in top ~nd ba-;;k---;;f-head;-Sick'headache-:- Tri--' 

l-t- ~!!!![~;-=",,;_,~.!'~'-'-~""'--'i'~~,-'e:l:t:'!.c.:.....f-G.~lall'sl!ls!l:es~so ground~ and fitted as ' 
- removeflie'~cause -onu-iin-' " 



emergenci es 
quered-but 
disturbed. 
the 

flinty hills of 
nature yields 

-IY. then this 
be as frugal 
pioneers. If on other 
even if the bestPlym,',uth 
were planted on Nebraska's 
farm. and wealth- po'ur,ed "'~kU""'''",'',l-:''J,,''O 
on every change of beason, 
purse strings would loosen and 
economy, such as N~'\'ii England 
practices, would not be re'juired 
or desirable. 

N~J~~.!~~a ~Needs Her Savi~~ 

LORD RANDOLPH, a roan from the Hooper herd, 
tional in breeding and individually. 

JOE WHITE from the A. B. 

Ne~'r,~m'fr.~eue~-"W-Baj~k~~lf~~~;:~~~~~~:~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~b~re~e~a~in;g~'~~I::~~o~~~~~~l~~'~Akalood~m~~~~~~~~;;::~~)~~~~~Jt tUTns possible than the development 
of o'ur resources by our own capi- issues are out of the question, 
talc an alford. We need power. We have money enough to finance 
Nature did not give us coal, that our own affair. if properly direct
great factor in ed. While figu't'~s are not avail-

the supplyy~~~'~~~;~:~;:~~~:(;ab~l;;;-e, it is perhaps true that our day, l:iut-o Nebraskans h a v-e' ,invested 
gation projects' are wonderful. We enough -money-
must develop manufacturing plan,ts irrigated and Canada in the 
that will consullle our water power. past decade to finance all bond is-

A ,vast numper of enterprises sues from our state. 
n~ed capital, iis,own capital, not The outside investments have 
the kind that a'P)1ni~ in Wall Street not proven especially profitableac
or a war ..Qf.~nBis will call home. cordilJK,J:o reports heard from the 
Our capitaLsj)~Wllll, ,b!rt<!.ng to Ne- investor. It is'an open question if 
braska, then w~o can call I( iii and holdings will in the end re-

wnuld tljey take it if it was turn 813' good interest rates as the 
'I bonds. The speculative spirit is 

"''''Fraile€;:''1;ne'iilreait'''icdnomt'C>ill--na~~!,str,OllJ(..ilJ" u,s ,!iI,lh.\lt;education along 

furnish capitaF-ti9ou 
operate mines, and build - water 
power and irrigat+en schemes in 
all lands. 

Fl"ance1
{j Secret 

They are the possessors" of two 
great secrets of snccess. T bey 
know how to make and to save 

type have 

the line will convince --the 
investor that the safety of 
principal is the prime requisite 
investment. 

every communi ty. 
are alive to the situation a~ it 
exists and are giving foresighted 
and valuable advice to investors 
which will, if followed, result in 
the financial in'dependence of one 
of the great wealth-producing states 
of America, 

an old year occul1Jation. Have they Lever bill contains provi~ions for 

Notice is hereby given that bid~ 
will he received at the county 
clerk's office of Wayne county, 
Nebraska, fnr the furnishing of 
steel or corrugated culverts for 
Wayne county, for the year 1915. 

Bids to1JeF~eived on the fol
lowing sizes:---' . 

18-24-30-36-42-48-60 inch. 
Culvertsto be delivered at either 

and their kind k'illed off both cotton and grain warehouses, 
ply of golden eggs'! Doc. ihe measure will' now go to a con· of county commis-

~J!.l'.sL "A. NC:f,~~cli;i'n,~W~i:,~ltl ~~".rn;i~n::I--I,f3Eel[rleaLntaCe comm i ttee bet ween the sioners [eserve the rigM to reject 
vest in 'Out _,!l!lll .. l>£~~.:._, In discus,i and all bids. 
and minffig .to¢k." not his bill, Representative;T:pvp' r-ii",'f:-t--=:::;;';:;;-"'ar-~.WebI"8SKa this 
Quite true, There are many in- "This bill will result in the e.tab- 16th day of December A. D. IGI4, 
stitutions of great magnitude and lishmept of uniform w.rehouses re- CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
requiring much capital, owned and ceipts for agricultural products (-Seal) 51-4, County Clerl<. 
operated by Oll~ cit:zens. throughout the country. It will 

a certainty and a value to Lumber Notice 
ouse or ideal, and i,nte~est, convince. 

and hold fast to the small home in
vestors." God has made a good 
manS' in Nebrjlska. Once assure 
the !'ome folks that th"Y' are to be 
looked out for and tl,elr interest 
honestly and wisely administered 

not DOW possess, It will furnish ed bids will be received at the 
to the farmers for the first time in fice of the county clerk of Wayne 
tlIis country the machinery «"""'!!-II+c,mH'tv, ,Nebraska., fgr, , lumber for 
which he may be enabled not only any of the following dimensions, 
to know the class or grade of his towit: 

----mid those, ' tal for 
products but the i r commercial 2"4 to 2x12-12 to 20 feet long. 
value." 33x10 to 3x12, 3x14. 3x16, from 

legitimate bu 
purposes will find it coming into 
thpir vaultsrii a wonderful golden 
flood, In the County Court' 

Know Your Businea8 County, Nehraska. 
Englishmen and Germans divide State o~ Nebraska. Wayne Coun-

honor quite equally in the thorough- ty-ss, 
ness of their business methods. One To all persons interesteel in the 
vear or even five years is not too estate of.John Hardp.r, deceased: ' 
long to devote to an investigation On reading the petition of Rollie 
of a businesBventu"e. The venture W. Ley, administrator. praying a 
must first show that it possesses final, settlement hnd allowance of 
possibilities of Iprofits. This ques- his account tiled in this Court on 

-- tiurr ~Cfr·-:fflei€'\'Jl~e4,,-t!~_p-larLQ41t~h~e;";li~9~tth day of December 
operation is worked out in great 
detail. Men £or each important 
part are chosell[ as carefully as an 
army is or-gallizoo. ,'Nothing' is 
taken for granted. There is no 

of said estate in his hands. It iA 
hereby ordered that you and all 
persons interested in said matter 
may, and do, appear at the County 
Court to be held in and for said 
county. on the 12th day of January 
A. D .. 1915, at 10 o'clock. t... M .. 
to show cause, if any there 

.,v,_,_"_"",_,,,,,,,whv th" prayer of the "pl'\tion,>. 
should 'not· oe 

Piling 
long. 

Prices for piling to be quoted 
on both red cedar--and fJak. 

Separate bids to be made on 
commercial and full sawed lumber. 

Bids must be quoted on above 
dimensions, and as shown above. 

County reserves the right to reject 
and all also right to buy 

'load lots 
from other 
whom the contract i~ let. 

All bids to be filed with the 
county clerk· of, Wa-y~=un.ty. Ne
braska, on or hefore I::: o'clock 
noon of January 19th, 1915. -

1\11, liids to be opened at 12 
o'cloek-noon' or JanU1l1y19th;ljH5. 

All to be aod cover all lum
ing ,to...be...llSe,d .1-'?r 

, ' 

The female~ "are a'lI of good breeding, and illt"of breeding age ar~ bred 
Fuli particulars may be had from catalogues. ' 

, .. 

from a distance will please bring bank references. 
Certified pedigree will be furnished with each animal sold. All stock to be shipped 

be put on cars free of expense to buyer, but will be at ouyers risk as soon as bid off. 

All buyers from a distance will stop at Boyd hotel 'as Ollr guests. A cordial invitation 
extended for all to be with us on day of sale. Mail bids sent to owners, auctioneers or'~ " 
will be gi,:en ,careful attention.,-- !!'or.. catalogues alldi-esB 

E. & D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Wayne, Auctioneers. 
M: H. CRU1SE;-represel}ting Drover's Journal-Stockman, SouthOmaha"Fieldman. 

I will Bell at my farm, one mile east and two and one- sou 
west of Wayne and four miles north of Winside, on what is b~tter 
old plac~. }he_following property, at pul;JJic auction, on 

SALERICHT AFTER. 

Five Horses' 
Buckskin mare 12 years old, wt. 1350; brown horse 15 years 01:1, wt. 1300; bay 

colt. 

Forty-Five Cattle' 
3 milch cows, one to be fresh soon;.38 White Face heifers; 2 steer calves and 

hog~ and 1 thoroughbred boar'. 

Ma~hinery, Etc. 
Wagon, carrJafe, single seated buggy, six h. p. Waterloo gasoline engine, International 

grinder, Corn King spr,eader, hay rack, hOI( rack, 12·inch Good Enough gang"Plow, '_ .• _, __ :11,~· 
~iji1 attachment, Dain hay 

sweep, McCormick hay rake, John Deere go-devil, grindstone, 3 
of double harness, 60 tons go~d wild bay, stack of oat shaw, other articles~' 

TERMS-On all sums over $10.00 ten months time-on approved notes bearing 10 per 
interest, $1(J, 00 anchmder, cash. ,-



has oc-~d in. relation to 
haB been even niore pronounc- will be in charge of one 
relation to sheep and wool. state workers of the anti~ 

th'e tariff iaw was passed saloon le.ague. The I e a g u e i $ 

'men-in the" northwest ·were launching-a c!!mpaign for state-wide 
well convinced by the false prohibition in 1916. Temperance 

·1-r .. nnh,Afo that they W()Uld~Sj.~QPIIY4.sentJm,mt;._ is growing ... .8mLJt is 
to kill off all their sheep to boped toget Nebraska in readiness 
them 'from eating their heads for the national .campaign which 

is certain to come within a year or 

~~.~~~~:~~::i!i~~~~~~~~l~~~J~f~iti~~~~~~~~~t~;~~~~~~~~Jra:;~~:.~a~m~o~n~t~h~o~~r~tw;~o~. a~f~t~er~!t.~h;ei~t~wo. music will be pro· 
_~T;h~e:a~2~n~d~~Q~u~ar~t~e~r~ly~~~~i~~~:~~';i~~D~I:'~v~i~n~clt~e~st~w~a~:s~~a~p~p~l~ie;'d~"ah~e='h~::f~~~~~I~:~~~~~:~~~;--

will be held in the church Monday was la,eatful to God for the test. 
evening, January 18, at 8 o'clock. The subject for the evening 
This will be an open meeting and thought will he "The opening ot Thursday evening at the home of 
all members and friends of the the Soul" Mark 3:38. h'is parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
church are invited to attend. The The ..annual congregational meet. Myers, in the north part of the 
regular members of the quarterly ing hel~ last Sunday was the best city occured the death of their lit· 
conference board are especi attended in the history of the tie son, John Franics Myers, aged 
urged to be pre@,ent with reports church. All reports' were most 4 years and 13 days, after a-linger-
their work. Dr, E. E. Hosman I!(atifying, shQwing that a marked ing sickness, of heart and kidney 
will be present. increase had been made in every troubles." The burial was ~atu~d~y, 

The Brotherhood of the M. E. 'department of work and the ore January zd, a funeral serVIce bemg 
cburch will have charge or the pro. ganlzaWm -nowsraMs without a c!'nducted from the home by--Re'i'. 
gram next Sunday morning at the burden. Three 'new church officers. I< ather Kearns. T-I,e be rea v e d 

ej:,I!Q!IliSj~,)l!!I"(!II, ___ ~TJ1hcE!e_pr'~ralll!1 w.EJ.re_elected _at that time._ Ole I parents ~av~ the ~ympathy of the 
Hurstad, elder; Henry Hansen, commumty In their sad .loss,~ 

'!,~~e~~~~~~~~~;~~~=i;~~~.~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~:!~~d~ truatee; Sedwick Swanson, deacon. Cooper Ellis, who was at' Sioux 
~ --.:--ti~i,.~~~i1;;~r,~~i;,,;-iF'-~nflm;~+~iii.""n~r.;~~..,;;;----;;;,:;;;;t;,t';':"'--~ffi-I-m;C;,;h;t0;;i;.r_.;,re:,htte;;a~r.js;a,;lri I"n:.e-;;fxt Thursday City last week as one of the con

the-church-;--testants In the cbllsscontestlll--ehllT 
''-'''-'-''o-'~''-'''''''''-;-1'!..'.!.!'-''''''f'--'~~''-''''! place won 4th place, whicb_iLr.e~~ 

mar kable well for so young a play· 
er. -He' won t-en gam~s, lost five. 
The chess club at this place is in
creasing in membership and inter-

is l!:r..!!.wi,ng_ in the ~ame as those 
just began the game---become 

with it~--There-

-Unit-ed 
with the club here be

the wiriter is over. _\ visit 
such a noted player would do 

-I·~~rt-·I+,.i;·<l.,v---- .. .y,OU--Ol~lZlb:t-t-o---tr-·V-E's--I:= •• _ ... - -fO'stimillate -intefest=fn tlfe 

ings. 
To aU· these services you are very 

cordially invited._ 
The pastor is in Wakefield this 

week assisting Rev, Ha~field in 

Choir practice this week Friday 
evening at Mrs. Ed. Johnson's, in· 
stead of- Thur-SdaY--<lvening.. 

Presbyterian Cburch 
CroB., Pastor) 

We have entered upon a new
year, of service of Christ and the 
church. With the past "'~_ have 
nothing more to do, except to be 
thankful for its many blessings 
and seek to profit by its mistakes. 
The church demands the most effic· 
ient worit of which we 'lire capable. 
There is no branch of our church 
service which does noL need more 
helpers. 

The Sunday school is in very 
. condition. The greatest irn· 

gam.:!, but it is not probable that· 
any here would win a game from 

___ '''.~:-,,~~lflllll:SIlOl!lI~U)e stay-a week._,: . 

afternoon, at flieMeUio· 
dist rch, there will be a great 
addres~ given. John G. Woolly, 
one of the most-brillfant orators of 
the' American platform will speak. 
Every person wants to hear _Wooly.' 

The young people's session will 
be lead by one of the officers, Sun
day evening. Eet UB all help 
it a strong meeting. 

At 7 ;81) the pastor 'will preach 
another sermon uf the series pn 
"Men of Achievem'lnt" in Bible 
history. The sub j e c t be i n g, 
"-Joseph, the Conqueror".' . 

Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

The Crystal Theatre moved their 
equipment today, from the old site 
on the west side of Main street 

the street to the old Cozy 
building next door south 

Boyd hotel. The show will 
be known as the Crystal; M:r; 

Hostettler, owner, and Oscar 
Lied4ke, manager, went to Omaha 
a few days'ago and returned with 
a new Powers 6·A, motor drn~en 

-have-every:--
s!iaoe '0 offer the 

patrons . the best pictures' pos-
A 50 ft. addition' will 'be 

built on th'e buil::ling and a 
larger stage will be put in as 
soon...as the weather permits and 
first class vaudeville, will be run 
occasionlllly as well as small road 
shows. 

The Firemen's Masquerade )3/111 
held in the opera house Ne~ .Y e,rs 
night was a decided success from 
both a financial and social stal)d. 

nt. Thron tbe earlier 



Dr. 
Tuesday 

Mr., J, 
from Carroll 

Mr. and 
'"0'_' roll were 

day.!" i " ' 

Mrs. Wm. ~ ';Horbbiwas i~ the 
city shopping i,~romCarrollf4on-

.. ,_da~:c:_."._ ",: .. , '" I,.' ,'", , 

Fred,Htnkl;4,#t~rl\ed, to', 
Monday fromi pllokland to 
'll'lnt~r _athomll'l ,'
~J"erdinand 10~t,*an, returnea 

Wisner. Tuer~8y" 'lifter II 
visit with friEinds'in Wayne. 

Miss Marg~ret Coleman went to 
Carroll last 'I:1'hiblday 't6 spend the 
New i'ear.lulay w.i.th her 
Mrs. tim-carlInii:' -=' 

Miss Lilly, ~~~~~h returned to 
Bloomfield· MpndllY, after visiting 
at the Ed Murrill' home in Wayne 
during the hulio:lays. ' 

Hear John G. ,Woolly at the 
Methodist church Sunday. 3 P. m. 
He is one of our great orators. 
Admission free.-a~v. 

W. R. , of BloQmneld 

Leslie Welch left for Kansas 
City, Mo., Monday, w'here he pral'
tices law aftet speo:lditJg two weeks 
wi tn his parents, Judge and Mrs. 
A. A. Welch. 

Mrs. Y6un~, who has been visit
ing home folks, Win. Gildersleeve 
and family fot-a week, returned to 
her home at Percivil, Iowa. Satur
day morning. 

)Jp ice for use n',xt summer. 
/! good t,hing', and the cos~ '1~~d 
be i!igbfor a lot of ice. Straw 
I'kilfL are mostly used for" 

and coVerin!(ilnhisland:'1liial~~·~st=c·=~~~:t~'~'~~~Jg~~mrnl~~;;%,!!~;:02';~~· ;;~;~§(~12~~5HF'':::====:::=====::::=~''=~=S==~~='==~="F=pi~~ no sawdust, and it is a good ~ 
~titute. But the mlln who 
make a fortune is the one who 
find s()me method of storing 
summer heat for winter tlse-"Jf.:he 
can get a corner on the sc~eme and 
use it to buck the coal trust. 

Last Thursday Miss ~a.herTnE 
Lewis left home to begin 
work at Tucson, Arizona. 

-in the high 
ate of the W8yne!hlrgb'lldh()(ll.,thj4131'i~.Q~~"~.c, L~i!Ill)erison, 
State Normal here and, the univer
sity 'at Lincoln she has prpyen a 
successful instructor. She but're
cently finished a course at Ames, 
where she made a specialty of 
domestic science and agrl<:'11Jttlt-e" 
Thus fitted for her \.ife work of 
teachil\g she has been called to the 
be:;t school'in the new and pro

coal 
for Mrs. SparKs~::~:::~., .. :o. 

1316 G. A. Lamberson" coal 

gressive state of Arizona. 

Dr. G. J. Neely left for Sioux 
City Monday morning, preparatory 
to having an operation pel 

for Mrs, cBaker .".""" .. "" 
1317 Eph Anderson, <Idvanced 

for freight, drayage, axle 
grease and tel.",Rh.Q,ne" .. =.".,,2.37 

1318 L. A. Kiplj41ger, salary 
fourth quarter and ex- no warrants ordered. 
penses ."""",,,,,,,._ .. ,,,,,,,,,,, 215.70 1027 for $3,000.00, 1028-101' $3,000,00, 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co., Farm Department. for 
Insurable-Buildings, Furniture, Horses, Cllttle, U[·"lc!~.c~+!'~'!,h",.a,",II'. 
Automobiles. WHl adjust all claims satlilfactory. 

Hanssen J>ros-.-
1319 George S, Farran, cash ,. 1029 for $4,000. Phones 268 20 

advanced, freight, tele- Comes nOW C. M. CraVe!} '.'n.rtt-·:-,~~~~,,~· ... ,:::,--::.."'------~...::--:.:::.==--=.~ 
phone, postage " .. , ......... " 12.71 says that for the year 1914 he 

1320 George S. Farran, com- charged with poll tax, which was 

C. Clasell' went to Akron, Iowa, 
Frlaay to accompany his au n t 
home, Mrs. P. F. Johmon, who 
had been sperld i'ng two weeks 

on his left leg, whieh has been the 
of considerable pain and 

Buffering to the doctor in the past. 
The injury oriR'inated from- a
when the doctor was a boy, and 
was followed immediately by an 
operation which failed, to bring 
complete relief, two more ope~a
tions followed in the years ensning 
each of which proved no more 
'benehtting tha" the first. A bone 

missioner ser",;c!,s ... " .. ". 117.50 certified up oy the city clerk of ~ ..... ----..;..-"":'~-:;""------";"'---""'--'-;;"";''''''''';'':''d'''' 

the Clasen homl!' 
Rev. J. H. lnmd of Allen is at 

Wausa this w~e~ assisting the pas
tor of the Meth'odist cburch of that 
place, Rev. Milhin, in a series of 
special meetings. 

ChaR, Edwar,ds_llnd, ,f",i,mily from 
Ogden, Ut)lh, l/ass~d through 

1'uepflay, enlroute from 

W. A. Mosby, lineman for 
Bell Telephone Company left 

in the seems to be the 

1321 Henry Rethwisch, com- Wayne to the county clerk to be 
mi'isiQ!1er services ""...... 88.60 spread on the tax list. 1'hat he 

1322 Eph And~rson, commis- paid said tax oi-c$2,50 and interest 
sioner. services ' .. ,,"" ...... ,,' 104.00 amounting to $2.75 under protest, 

Inheritance Tax fund- and filed-the receipt with the affi-
1219 Lloyd Prince, hauling ce- davit attached within the thirty 

ment and hauling and days as required by law, showing 
cutting weedL .... ", .... " .. ". 3,00 that.J\e has served his time as a 

Rejected claims- 'reman .and...is,not subie!:! 
645 Lee' Arnett, to tax. Thereupon the board after 

consiaerll1g the same', "urdelO the 

his home in riecatUr, .Ilk. :~1~+-.. ---.,,;;~;;;;~~:::::;:~-,
in response to. a telegram· 
that his. mother was seriously 

M, Craven and 
191,flie was 

Mt. and Mrsl' F. G.,Ctmrchill 
left for their home at Winnepeg, 
Canada, Satur<!ay after a two 
week's visit here at the home of 
Mrs. Churehill"s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ~'. G. Nee~y. 

Wayne, Neb" Dec. 29t 541 for $157.00, 557 for $16.95, 617 up by the city derk of 
Board met a~ per a<lj for $6,00,684 for $6.00, 687 for'$223.- Wayne to the coutlty clerk to lie 

All members present. 69, 688 for $345.23, 696 for $267.30, spreaaon the tax list. That he paid 
ProceedlOgs of December 7 and 698 for $20,00, 673 for 277.20, 764 for said tax under protest' for the. rea-

IS read and approved 1$195.80, 765 for $13.20, 800 for $60.00, son that he had served his time as 

The "HYPCO" 
-Aseptic Closet 
Is quickly and eaBily~nstalled, is' 
absolutely odorless and sanitary, Is 
invall1able <luting sickness. ;:~~..; 

. A boom to the aged and infirm 
and IS' auriMe:-rind -economiclil._ 

QuiCKly and easily removed 

Removes th'e 
translnisison of disease through the agency of flies 
ed water suppltes from vaults_and cess !l0ols. 

The ventilation is so arranR'ed that a current of air will' 
stantly passing over the-eontents of the closet alld upwards 
the vent pipe, thus effectually removing all odors. For ' 
THE BYPCO ASEPTIC CLOSET,may be place:! in a 

Mr. and "M~s+ R. N. Donahey 
went to Sioux ,Clity ,Friday morning 
to visit at the !hpme of Mrs. Clark. 
Miss Emma <i:ljlrk, who had been 
visiting her sistElr here.andrelatives 
at Sholes. accompaIlied them to her 

The followmg offiCial honds were 1812 for $41.00, 818 for $80.75, 823 fireman. which exempted him from 
Jno.!lOr~ d,~I) apJlLQYe!L_ -for $79.75, 824 for $200,00, 825 for tax. That he filed his receipt 

D, M. DaVIS. as constable of Deer $99.50, 954 for $38.00, 975 for and affidavit within the tTine re: 
Creek pr:clOct. '$38.50, 876 for $35.00, 877 fo quired by law anel asks that the 

sleeping room, cloThes closet, basement unoer' a '"._,,_;=~~.:l 
many' other blaces where even a water clos.et would PP'Il~\~,t":"I'"HI., 

Pearl E, Sewell, as coullty super- $59.50, 899 for $356,09, -902 for treasur~r he ordered to refund to 
intend,ent of schools. 1$14.25, 910 for $7.00, 920 for $83.50, the said C. 1\1, Craven the sum" 

able or could not be installed without becoming 
miors;--'l'he chllm:i~~:re~>lU~!!L:~..JllIl!U!U~I.t;!~,~,~~I!1._~~~ 

J. C. McD~nald as overseer ,oLm 'fur- $3()8.s.s,-9k) ~"'-<l't-U)J'-"""'I-"c The board after due con sid· 
district No. 27, 1 for $<g.OO,. 958 for $42.00, for eration orders treasurer ·to refund 

destroy. all bacterial n the feces and urine 
odor. For particulars see 

nome. -, '--""'-'-
Miss Florence Kingsbury arrived 

!D Wayne Sunday after a two weeks 
visit with relatives in Preston. 
Minn. She stopped in .Wakefield on 
her return for '8 short visit with 
her father, W. W. Kingsbury and 

'. ,overseer $56.00, 91iQ for $217.00,994 for $82,00, the, sum of $2,50, poll lax so paid 
of ;oad (lIstnct No .. 33. 11014 for $61.50, 1022 for fl@,OQ', 10'2'4 

,F rank :~arsell, as overseer of road for $200:00. 1034 for $10.50, 1042 for Whereupon the board adjourned 
drstnct 1\0. 45. 1$36,00,1043 for $11.95,1045 for $17,50, to January 6. 1915. General Agent for Nebraska Pbone Red 42, 

George Reuter, as overseer of road 1055 for $57.50, 1062 for 57.50, 1076 "CIiAS- W, REYNOLDS, Clerk. 

distnct No.2!, I ~~~~~~.~~. ~~~~~~~~~~=~""~-----;";'-':"--~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~R$=r-
family. 

Clarence Atlderson fro m St. 
Francis, !VIinnesota, has bee n 
speneling a fortnight with his folks 
at Winside and his friends here. 
He was Visiting at the home of L 
D. anrl E. Henderson Monday and 

Anton Granquist as Overseer of ~ 
road district No, 55. 

Harry McMillan. as overseer of 
roao district No. 41. 

Art Ziegler. as overseer of road 
district ::':0. (A. 

the 

this ~~~-~~t------IIJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I=~~~II~~~JQ~~IQ~~~~;=~dlll~ID(I~~~~tlEJ~I:~~~~1I W h,-;"~o;'''U1nl,",-TI''''im+m1--m-+l.,,,Jl==~ __ 

hanils of woman makes no oiffer- (~eorg(' l'nrtn, a~ sheriff. 
ence? Mayor Carter Harrison of \V,lliam lkck('Jlhaucr. as coroner. 
Chicago has consented to be a can· The fo]\o\,.;1l1g claims were on mo-
didate for re'election, but he would tion audited and allowed, and war
not make announcement until his rants ordered drawn on the respect. 
wife gave her consent. Bet he never ive funds as follows: 
before asked her permission. Count\ general fund-

Peter Henkle went to Sioux City 46, /lustin \Vcstl'rn I,oao Ma-
Saturday for a brief holiday. the chil1('r~ company, gnldcr Sup-
only one he l:)ad at this vacation plies ".$ 16.70 
time, He 'Presides faithfully at 
the furnace _ J'--9QJl1 of the public 540 A 1Jst111 \V est C'fIl RO.1.d Ma-
school building, an-d-afs,i over the ,hiner), company, grader 136.80 
cleaning department, and his wurk iN3 /lllstin \\'estern Road Mc-,s always faithfully lool,ed after. rhinery company, two 

.Jos. ~gler wa~ ~vel: f~om Wake- graders and gTader sup 4 0 
field Frtday to VISit hiS sister. Mrs. _ P:ICS '''~........ "" " .. 42 .0 
Almira Merriman. who had thej891 Nebraska Cllivcrt & Man-
misfortune to flaIl from a chair and ufacturing company, t\\l'o 
injure her slioulder last week. 'wheelers with steel wheels 104.00 

'{> No bones were broken which 898 Nebraska Culvert & Man-
is fortunate, fOf as she has [' ufact.uring company, two 
passed four-score years. of life, a wbcelerswitb steel wheels 104,00 

.... !~::,~~~_e_a_s_'e_r~u_9_m_a~r , 121J=-~~~~~l~~cQ11::~;_5J~~ ________ --c ____ ~~~i:!!;i~~~ __ 
I ' Y s,uperintendent ~ 
f I OU 1238 Orr & 'Morris company, I 

axe trQubled wiih boortimm, gases ~nd 
• ~ ""cr ~""' '"''' ,".'''''' 'O' M '>. S,uc, 34.29

1 " 'Dysp~psiat' 1245 E, .l: Huntemer, survey-
. '., ".' Tabllet ing "" .. ' .. " ...... , ..... "" ..... ,.. 28,50.

1

._ 
before and afte~each'\'eal a~d ",u1l will ~258 Mrs. I rene Snell. Decem-
obtainpromptr~~.Sbld.?nlybyus,25o ber allowance as guar~ 

Th Sh It:h' Ph' dian for Opal, George 

e ~ _ ~Cl~r~~~m:cY. 

between iow~power gasoline and . ' . , 

RED CROWN 
GASOL,INE 
, the mlles-per-gallon gaSoUne 

Motors start hard in winter on ordinary gasoline. Try 
Red Crown - the gasoline full of heat and power
atomizing easilY-Quick-starting at any temperature. 
It.costs·no more. 
Buy Red Crowl1:by name at any garage or-supply store. 
You can reduce wear and tear on your engine-use 
POLARINEc the standaiCi oil for all motots.-- ---

STANDARD OMPANY 
'OMAHA 

, , . 

I: 



I...iucr:ln, Jan. 4_-"-" (}cne~'al John L. 
\Veb!'tel' oj' Omaha, president of tho 
Nebrns!,a State Historl~;al sbdf't~,.~ 
mutlc his I'ellort to the gorenv)!' of tlh2 
work of tho BOCi<:ty dUrj1bBi: tlw 'l~t.~ 
two, ~'eHrs, --

According to the report, ill addition 
to the $2,0 A) voted by the ·Iast legi.-j· 
latul'e fol' Jllarkiug tbe ~)regon trail 

Udl tllf; Htate. $1,3Gt).2i5 additioni!! 
WUS <ontriblJtuJ from private ::;our{~ti!', 

T11s haH all liePll spent 1'n an effort 
to do the work andit is 'nearly com· 
pleted. . 

The repol't (·aIls atterd.ioTl to thr 

tieth anniversary of the 
state, an'd he beIlev(~s steps fjhould be 
taken for a fitting ce'ebra~ion of that 

~::::F~~!l~,!fl~~ilf:¥~~~~R~~~:~I~~~~~~!l~e~v,~ent: Gener.iI Welmtm' -calls atten' 

the storing of lts valuable recorus and 
recommends an approprll~Uon l:i-uffl· 
dent to complete one or two atoricfi 

. of the building alr'eady staHed at Six· 
and H, near the state housa 

Ti1e--French.._force.s have 

4~ej~hi~ ~round ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'dition halve driven the Germans ·out 
, ·of Steinbach, a virlage farther to the 

north,' \ 

At oth~r po,,,t~ al,ong the front exteno· fal Gattl.e Slow [0 Lower ano 
:n9 to the North sea there nas bean 

'I" only in'termi'tt~t'!t Ca!1nonadi~g., . 

60th Russians and Ge'maM ,dm't Olher Kinds -Steaily. 
that no" important change P'Us taKen 
place of late on the front a long tn~ 
left bank of the Vlstula, fr. west i 

Galicia the Russla"s are ."'r.aklng I ~~~~:~,~:::~!--:~~2~~I~f~~~; steady prOgress ana 'according ~c 

tnelr official stateme(!t nave- cap L.ambs l -¥ea.t"l1ngs -r~lff~~."'~~~~~~~~.'~:":"'.~"~!"-'-:' tured many Austrian prisoners 10@1Sc ~ 
Russian "!.roop5 have crO$sea tl1e :rowr" 

I 
town of I 

tance ·~of the Austro.Roumanlaro 
frontier. 

In Fr.ance ~"d Belg'um the attacks Of 
the allies have failed to develop Into 

Cnlon Slock Y"rds."'south 
Jan, 6 -Cattle rece:pts 
amounted to 0,400 head The demand 

and the ma.rl~et 

grOuiids. ~ .. ,~ 1- -J>. .. c.t.-;-:-a-,'m.JI··=Anilttan""tj>..lI __ ,,,"' ..... 
Thann, Is admitted In the statement 
from the-,Berlln war office. Except 

DeCiSion In Shellenberger Murder CaSe 
Is Reversed. 

Lincoln. Jan. 5.-S'Uprbme COlI'.·l 

opinions covel' several damage suits 
from Douglas cOfin"fy-,- tire Streihmber· 
gel' murder case from Nerhaha coun· 
ty, In which the district court Is reo 

~~~:h~~~~l."J:~;tJ;1!~~l~~LI!!:-<l!~~:~e-jl""1:j versed, and the opinion of tho conrt 
;i; -delll'lng.- .the' applicatlnn _ oj ' 

I I have bis na'me, Mohammed;, Nad1r, un
TlJItTNJ1J":H der' which he was chriBtene~, restored, 

In the case of Edgar Wenqulst, • 
motorman In the servIce of the Omah" 

i .. g.y"i~ :. ~.:· __ 'I~~s.;,:tri,eie~;t."r;.~aill;..way company, the judgment 
I'I!~"':"~H"W'-Y , the Douglas county district 

court was affirmed. 
~CI>O"(IlII"" The court 'also affirms the lU(lgrn.elotl 

C)f the Douglas county court 
secured by James Usher for personal 
Injuries receIved While In t.he employ 
C)f the smelter. 

The court affirms the judgment 
by Mary A. Rosencrans against 

II",ne .. !,~ou."n WOOdmen of All1erica, the 
holding that almence for ·s-e·ve-n 
was sufficient to warrant the 

pr(~ihftriptlon--of deuth of her hushantL 
Charles H. M. Ro"encrans, !lnd that 
the polley was payable. 

.. ~r_JJ:I!!....!Jghting along the entern 
end of the biillTefi'Oi1t.t1j~,.. ... ts .. Jjttte-.. 
ac·tlyity~ the German ~ounter attacks· 
'apparently h.vlng. halt"~. effectu.lly , 

-the forward movement which the al. 
lies at'terrpf'ed last month, A few 
unTmportantgifnsare 
the Frenc"h--o.fflclal statement. 

The dermar'1'statement m-akes no men, 
tlon of the •• vere fighting In tho 

.. .• ast ~·by .... t·M .. !l-ussla 

th .• situation Is unchanged and ·Ger. 
rrun .. attacks: continue. 

VlOI.·n~ 'flghtlng I, In progre~ •• along 
the .eastern. b.ttle front. leading at 
points to desperate hand.to·hand en. 
counters. 
ment. shows that, after 

You? 
People realize, more and more, that a hank' account, malin1t~il~~~I,,,',1 

systematically is the greatest aid.tJl.Ji~nancial progress. 
Go:"o~'d';'-';f-"ee:'d;"e"'r'!-s-w .... "r"e~=~"~·j+-_ ... ,,:vl\n~ ..... enjoy~many privileges by becoming~a depositor herl1. 

grades w:~~ :u~:it1:t~~~~: but still I1$" This bank offers its services to responsible people who-d;k~ to' 
Without much change In prices build a surplus, and enjoy the benefits of an association with a stro/l'g . 

institution. . 

The First 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Capital. ........................... $75,000.00 
Surplus .................. , ......... $20,000.00 

Boilm'O;;;'~'''the Germans attempted 10 clltters. $4.00@5.00; 
push on to the no-rt/1.,.st' 1.".~t.M.-dl. calves. $7.00@8.75: bulls. stags. Cashier. 
reetion of Warsaw. about th' '$S.I}I)@6.r.O; good ~::'';'~~:-:;:~~;;-Ht-JB.-F.-8tFllhlm, .. A,sB'ist..1)aElhieL. -Roe,Thller. 

t;~;;;:;,~ .. "~:;DO;'·~:~,II~~~Sti~ahilii~!Bfdel~t.- ~- Jionn~r.13i·eifs1e;r,-Viree~P,resiGent.-.+ 

mlle',.way. Thi. movement marke':l $72S@8.10; fair to good feeders, $6.70 ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t the'renewal of the German Offensive @7:25; eommon to fair feeders. $5.75 
toward the Polish caplt.l. after a @6.50; stock heif~l's, $5.2t@6.~5; 
period of comp'srstlve Inactivity, but stock cows. $475@5.75; stock calves. 

- tbc.l,. ."QY.~J'lee In this dlreello~ Is $6.00@8.00 
qid to r.al/e- b-eel'1 reptrlsed, with About 12,!)r)l) hogs arrived yeste", --h r-
larg. ~ •• e.. Gay. Heavy reoelpts at all point. . e- -. "Ime 

The Official ,:'~~~~:~:~~:~l~~h~i-lsntpar,t,etldm_a.ff<f~rp~.s~hll~dbst_ea~k'flL'a~I.IJ~a~lwOrnnA~-ltfrh"~·~~.-.~.~l]LI~_ 
Paris shows that the artillery fight- lower, but as buyers were unable to I=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i;-t 
Ing along the front is proceeding In. fill any orrip.rs· at these pri~es, hid;; I ~ =,1" 

S.HORT BALLOT MEETING termltt.nlly and at some points with I h 
'.I'i'p<i~I-'-"" particular violence. There seems {!ont nued to strengthen UP. flO I. at. _ 

,.". before the clo~P, a good share of ttll~: 
Conferenoe to Be 'Held at LIncoln to ha.lle been few Infantry casbod al. fully stead 1 

January 15. ~~c:~t~:~: :;:~:; :~~~t."f:~I~o~ nllik of sales weff~ made a'. 
Lincoln, Jan. 4.-A short ballot COil' sltlon In the I\IIOUSO country. They $7.00@7.05. with a top 01 $7.10. I 

Shep..p antI Jamb 1'~('elpts yesterdag 
will be held nt"th" stllt"'n,,Us,>;-I'" ... Ialm. however, further progress in totaled 8.70Q hoad :>rlceR showed an 

A Good, Hand-Made, 
Jan. 15. This COlllerence, SteInbach. advanee of anywhere from strong 10 

D'j'l'~~~~*Th\F.£~..:;;;~-.v~=~~'!!~.lf.''!-"ss'ald to be tho first o[l.(s 1[lnd The London Stock exchange reopened 10@15chlgher onlambs,yearllngs Oak'Tanned 

holder •. 
_Wbeat price. at Chicago .overtopped 

'~Tbe purpose ot this conterence," aU previous high records since th-f! 
!3ays C. A. Snreusoll. secretary, "Is to beglnnlt19 of thp. European waf"-; 

I
" ()rystalllz~.:. the rapIdly growing senti· delivery ""ent to $1.343.4 a buSh.'. 

mellt ,In tnvor of tho short ballot. It French avla'o", dropped seve'.1 
'M'~rilC.~·"~Jjil/li!·8t;a~~iel~er"lij,\ 119 expected that tho confe"ence WllI bomb. In t~. vicinity of Br" ... I •. 

I nptloillt a commlttm~ to wi)rl{ with the partly de~troylng a Zeppelin she~ 

1

1eglS18ture,Jt , and lorlliing several German soldIer"!. 
Work of the Amerh;,\:ln Red Cr01l8 h"c;. 

First Service In Plymouth Church. pltal unit in Servia. _und~1" directior' 

Omaha, Jail. 4,-Thl1 flrst ~ijerVICeH Of Dr. Edward Ryan of Sr.ranton. 
In Ihe nr.w auditorium ot' P1ymouth Pa., nas saved many live!'; in and 

~~~~~;j~:~rf~~Jf~~:!~!}!1~1:' Congrngntional church were held in around Belgrade, according to Mis" 
! the new bulld·lftg at Eighteenth "lid Eml-4<.- Simmonds.'" British 'Red 

·~:~~~;~~~~~·o~~~~u:~~~~~:~i;~~~W(f._~~C;;r:o~s~.I;"~U~~r;se~.~w:;h:o~;w~ •• :~s;eint~~w~:I~th~!:t~h: • 

Oma.ha, Jun. I ' • 'tho 1inest 
implement sholf ' 'hel<l In the "en. 
tral west starte~l!In the Audit.)!'11I1tI (I). 

day ana will Ills!.' until l"rlday evening. 
The Mt,dwe~t Il~l):Hem(lnt l),,'ulofH' aSSo. 
_~Intt.!'!!._j._ hOlding thl. exhibition I" 
connection wlt~ !i,,-imntiarcollveilt!on 
here. I 

: ~-'-"'F'ij'rl!j' tracto~~ '~(II'e -Oil exMb!t~ .Ihls 

. l1ea~ l'!i. con~I~~a~I~, ,1l)'l!\_bjl~S'T£e. 
ShoW 'b'/lgan n'! ay' \i~tote 'the cOllven. 

. tlOD .no/lj'alJy' or ~'n~ (uld ,VII! contlnlle. 
a day aile\'.- t 6.-c(lIlvention proper 
'110.0, 

.the·compl()tlon orthe new 
slnec t.he lornado 01' Murch 23, TIn 3, 
destroy(!d the old ('hureh. Hundreds 
flo"ked to the .'"·vlc·,, and jllled Ihe 
auditorium to overHowlng so thnt 
many were tlLrnnd ILwny ul\able to find 

Hotel In Beatrice Suffers From Fire. 
Beatrice, Neb., .Jun, 4.-F'lre partial· 

Iy destroyed tho Interior Hnd the west 
~nd of t he Butler hotel. at ThIrd and 
C01lrt stroets. drlvhlK the guests into 
the Htt'eets, "rho firemun Hucceeded in 
confinIng the flalUes t.o tho part of th~ 

where-tho ftr'e brol{e. out._ 
los. Is placed nt. $3.000, covered by In. 
surance. 

a.g" County Ships Flour., 
Beatrice. Neb., Jan. fi 4.--Gage coun. 

ty:fs carload of flour for the Belgian 
sulrerers was shipped from Blue 
SprIngs to New York. The ear, Which 
contained 900 sacks, was conS'lgned to 
W, C. Eldgar. pu.bllellor of the North. 
westerll Miller, wbo Is '[.romoter 

movement to send 1I0ur to stricken 

Irrigation Convention at SIdney. 
Sidney. N"b.. Jan. 5.-Promlnent 

among the attru.ctlve features on the 
program for the irriglltlon cohven't1on 
at SIdney. Jan. 7, 8 and 9, wlll be 1\ 

thOroug'h and comprEil,ellslve stu\ly of 
!rrlgatlng by tneans of pumping .plants 
In _tbe valleys of Nebraska, by men 
who have studIed this m(~"'thod of lrtl. 
galion, 

M. O. Stone Is Dead. 

Republican City, Neb,. Jan, 5,-i'd. D, 
St.Olle, agllli ReventY'one Years, an old' 
sot'dler U1l<1 Ull old s(lttler oC tllls sec· 

, 

I 

France and from the"~ to S~r"ia. 
New .. paper d;s.patt;h~g for~cast possi 

b1e grave happenlng~ In th~ Bal 
!-rans, T"e revolutionary situ.atlon 
In A.tba11 i;", • is said to nave grl')wn 
worse a ... d it is declared that' the ef. 
forts of the Ghristian Balkan statr.c; 
to se(;ure the neutrality ·,of Bulgad.:l 
apparently hav/'! not met complet~ 

succeSQ and th.;lt Greece, Servia and 
Roumania are preparing for eventu 
alitles. 

Pop~ Benedict Is hopeful that during 
January many wounded soldiers in 
capable of further fighting will be re. 
ttirneo·t"o ""their home-eountrle~:r,-

Great Britain has notified the United 
Sta.t.e.!LgQ..vJl_rrt.m~ 1h!.~ ~.elzed car 
goe6 of turpentine. rosIn and cOpper 
shipp-cd· be-fore -they 'were placed on 
the contraband list have been or' wHl 
be p.'~ for. 

No -declsrve engagemenh are noted 11'1 
the! fatest official tOrhmun1cations is. 
sued by the various governments 
The situation In Belgium and north 
ern France has not="changed mate. 
rlally In several weeks past: whilt'! 
In the east the ~eports are at vari 
.'nee. 
"gulnary fighting continues In that 
broad rea£.t! of territory betwp.en th~ 
Vistu!a and PJilca rivers. In pQland. 
where the Germans are el1deavorlng 
t. push th10ugh toward 'their oble'". 
tlve. the Polish capital, and every 
where are being met with stern rft. 
.-1stance by the_ Muscovite forr:ec: 
Germany rr',erely says of t"e conte .. t 
here that Its offena.lve i'oa!':. m:Jrle 
progres!t in t"'e district of the RawJ.rOl 
~v:er, bot that in thfl' other reglo,"" 
t~e .~.lI.n..lL!ll!ch.nged. 

Pe,trog~ad 
ther 

TI;. lamh rer-elpts lnclud~~ 

LEATHER 

W(1S - thf> ca.c:;€, Mf)ocJ:::iv, natural1v Werq 

more active ami sold to a betTer ad· 
vantagp. Thf' ewe' snpply moved at-&
range of $:) fii)I(1;:) 71), fher~ hp.-fn~ n 
top at $5.~:;, which "vas pald for ver""V 

The Place is the Old Reliable: 
Established 1884 
Wayne, Nebraska John S. Lewis, Jr. 

choice gradps. Three cars or yearlings .... -------------~-----~---_ .... ___ .. ..,;J sold a' ~7 20. • 

The Spirit 
-~or"'ililic "rervice~~ 

When- -the land is storm-swept, 
when trains are stalled and the wagon 
roads blocked, our repairmen must 
keep the telephone highways open. 

These men face hardshill and dan
ger, beoause they realiz,e Uiat snow~- . 
bound farms, homes and qities must 
be kept in touch with the world. 

This same" spirit of publicserrice 
animates the whole organization. 

occasions.. have proved themselves! ~"
heroines in times of emergency. 

In .response to the telephone needs 
of the public, thiS company has grown i 

to be_a .. !~g~_~,r,g.l!,nization. - '-----1 .L 

Buf ~ere - s1ze-;--;:}l6illa-=fiiitbiicon..-~r:-·Y..~ 
sidered'· asin~noLbusinessJuc.c~ai ' 
crime. -c:~;. ·-r--1~ 

A corporation that renders big ser. "II ! 

vice to the public must· be big and! 
prosl1erous or the puBlic will suffer II 

=~ or ",., ''''vioo .... ''''-11 •.. :Ii, 
means big salari~s-yes-but it also means big men, big 

intelligent organization. proper-supems-il)n,-and big "''';¥J.'i'''fh--~."~ 

It is found not only in our linemen 
and repairmen, but even in the girls 
at the switchboard, who, 'on countless 

'1>; .. ,.-" .• ;;==. condttcted-a-nd regulated,meallS ~bE:tt~~r"ileJ[v:iicll=l-:';"'C:_c-



Mrs. Lou-iel, Hingst: of Emerson 
was in the city 11uesday consulting 

I have a 
flour sacks for sale--e~:ce!'1e:11t 
towels-at the 
adv; 

local phYJliciana. __ _ 

The Odd Fellow~ and Reb\)ccas 
will hold joint installation at the 
hall Friday night. 

--Mrs. E:-B~Yo~ng,--lh~;~ooh,~ru~s,~~~:~~~~;-~~~(;~~~V~:~~~j~:~-~~~~erhl~~~~~~:~~~~el~~~~~~I~.'-------~:----~ _____ ~,~~~~ ____ ~_,~~~~~_~~~~ 
quite Reriously ill for the ,past two ~, 
weeks is said to be improving in years ago, 
health. Don Cunningham left Tuesday 

MIss_Flora Lefler ret~rned to modling to cry. a sale of thorough
Bloomfield from Foster Thursday bred borses 'and mares and close out 

Syrup Wild Cherry Bark. We 
recommen-d-- flO s for c 0 ugh s. 
Model Pharmacy.-adv. 

Chaq. Chace of Stanton came 
Wednesday to visit his brother, 
C. A. Chace at this, place. 

where she visited relatives during a livery stock at auction at St -Lhllld'---a --JJa-H~I'--I~EISe.~'l"he«~la~~,-- __ . __ 
the holidays. Anthony, Idaho. Mrs. Ctliining- I 

Mrs. Carl Wolf and son were ha'm accompanipd him as far as 
down from 'Winside today, the son' Hastings where she will visit until 
taking treatinent from the local his re.turn • 

. -- -:Tue8cfiiY=~iwiiefre~k:bs ~o:infil~t~;t~~fijinii~'I'cl,~F~r~e;Pd~a-(;Ftkar~n;"-W~~orth came "0~"v-·e"r''17~~;~lot~~.)l~~~~lt~~~~~~:~~~Mti~.;~~R;:47aVi;~W;;;F~::Si~;;'~-~~"'-'--- .= -.~ ~[-a-,- 'd' lees' 
c. R. Witter and wife went· to from Sioux City Tuesday for a 

Winside Sunday to visit during the visit with his brother, J. A. Farn.
dinner hour with the lady's sister. worth and wife.·, 

-Fred-F-tsher;- ,wh 0 -has-been --'Fha- Wl~yr,e-lbal,erY-i%-,fitj;icllj~-up.-~~-thi~n-we--PI'1ldict=iJiat,_...the.-I.'~-'-~~;:' 
ing in Minnesrta, and at Daven- to serve ·order meals 
port, Iowa, returned Tuesday even- ular dinners':""'and doubtless 
ing.- --_. - -.--- receive a liberal- patronage. 

Theo. Bell is on the ~ick list, Jas. McEachen returned to the 
Buffering from something with state university at Lincoln Sunday. 
symptoms of the old fashioned after spending the holiday vacation 
grip. at the home of his parents in this 

MisseR Eva -Alter city. 
Shultheis returned to C. M. Christensen, who has beEm 

schools. most of the time for a week. is im-
AuctioneprNeely reports a good proving, and able to visit his office 

~ale at Winside Saturday, the owner now daily. 
and buyers both being pleased with M. Thompson, wife and family 
his work. returned to their home in Sioux 

D. S. McVi.cker left Wednesday City Wednesday after a two wepks 
fur a business trip to Mar~hall, visit at the Otto Jacobson home 
Minn., and other points in southern near Wayne. 
Minnesota. . Leslie Ellis returned to the State 

Tims. BardRhaw-, who--has --been University at Lincoln Saturday af
here visiting his uncle, F. J. ter spendIng tile nolittays 
Schmalstieg, left Tuesday morning home of his'parents, Mr. and Mrs: 
for SIOUX City. W. R. Ellis in Wayne. 

says"Wayne hao grown over 
Chas. Riddell of college hill is as large as it was when he left, 

said to ha~e lost the carcass of a sidea the improvement in buildi 
hog the other night, which he care- and the g~neral make·up of the 
lessly lef-t out to thoroughly -.cool city. From here--he.-will return to 
before packing away. It is too his home in' Kansas City, after a 
bad, but really the ,man shoulCl short v-isit at Glidden, la., where 
have known. better than to have he also has relatives. 
placed temptation in the way of 
the-people in that part of the..ci..ty. J. N. Landan!!:er and son Roy 

0mahllthiq-''nnl·n;',,,...,,,,h,,~,,-1 

.w~_B .. M.cLe.rl!!1J __ "\'Il.Q has ._"~~-"_I_<Ill.tLl-""--,,,--,1I have a new eye fitted 
with the Gasoline Supply in to take t-he place-':;rthe-one he 
s! nee it was young, and lost abnu t~ct-wu-omont-h~ - ago-. The 
charge of the N ebr8skli new eye will be of glass and will 

Bowling Al'-ey 
W;EDNESDA Y Aftern 
. '- JANUARY 13, the bowUng alley 

time the management-will glad,fo _consult 
wishes as to the use of the place part of 
time in-the- future. 

On Wednesday afternoon the place 

Hear John G. Woolly at the W. R. Wilson from Bloomfield's 
Methodist church Sunaay, 3 p. m. I",re in the employ of J. E. 
He is one of our great orators. Hostettler at the new cigar fac
Admission free.-adv. tory, turning out their popular 

for a time, h.a~;Jt!'e~t!:!I!~,s.~~!.r:~;}..'l_~!!g~ ~o the appearance of the lad 
the station at ~eneficr8f ii'· filii the ';;"-l-~-"-'-'-

cigar, '·Wayne County"_ 
Mrs. James Mitchel'l from Corn- D. C. Nelson came out from 

Ing. Iowa, came Wednesday even
ing to visit for,a time at the h()me Omaha Wednesday morning to join 
of her sister, Mrs. Bruner. his wife in a' visit here. Sfiehas 

been here several weeks visiting 
C. R. VanHorn went to Homer here parents, F. Martin and wife-. 

today in the i~~erest of the Brother- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mason and 
hooq of AmerldanYoemen. He ex- their daughter. Mrs. Wheeler, who 
peets to be gone for a week. is here from Ohio, visiting her 

Jake Brandt of Winnetoon passed parents and friends. wen t to 
through Wayne Wednesday going Meadow Grove Tuesday to visit 
tOo-Washington for-a- V·I'H-~"w-'<n,."'.I"+tnE'n: ,son at.tq.at place. _ _ _ ____ _. __ 

James SteeTe in cliarge -liera-The cant place, out as 
npW man is planning to move here reported to have said about a bli 
soon if' he can secure a place in horse he was trading, "it don't 
which to reside. look good," meaning that he could 

The Firemen <!leared $125.4fi not se-e-.. from Omaha they ;;Ian to 
above expenses on their masquerade go on -to Red Oak. Iowa. ann visit 
ball held at the opera house New a few days. Frank Landanger, 8 
Years night, and feel very much brother of J. N. who has been 
gratified for the support given visiting here B'nce the holidays he
them by busi.ne,ss_ men and tbe peo. gan, returned to his home at Red 
pIe of Wayne. They decided to Oak- this morning. 
hold a dance anllUally ann the pro- Some time ago~ays the Aehland 
ceeds of these dances go for equip- Gazette, a prize was offered of 

and other necessaries of the 00 each for the three best ser-

atives in several parts of the state_ Mrs. E. ~'. Jones and children. 
Would like rooms for light who have been visiting at the home Starting in to make quality first. 

housekeeping, or board and rooms of parents. o. C. Lewis and wife. W. L. Fisher is succeeding well at 
with private, family, by young left this morning for her home at the Wayne Bakery. He tells tlJe 

being open to apy Methodist min
ister. When the contest ended, in 
which --many pro:r.inent men h 

c-Ou(:le. CaLI- -Or---phone MeLeran. Gettysaerg. Mut"'- Daleot8- they use nothin!!: but 
with Gasoline; Supply CO.-Mv. came before Christmas. ihe very --iifffOiiF;-maaefrom 

northern grown wheat. This flour 
The Wayne Bakery is hp,>oflnin,,,"l i,s said to be the nest that can be 

famous for the quality and beauty obtained, and then he puts the 
of the wedding and party cakes trimmings with it to correspond. 
they build. In ornamentation they The people who eat ~ppreciate 
are perfect. and tell much f(}r the ·quality.-adv. 
skill of the baker.-adv. 

part, Among the ten sermons 
which were judged worthy of 
honorable mention ann a place in 
the \lolumn to be printen contain-

It is the desire of the proprietor to give 
ladies opportu!lity to enjoy 
wish to. In many places the--Iadies-have 
larly organized bowling clubs and 
sport as heartily as the men., Th~ few 
have availed themselves of the use of the 
mornings enjoyed it greatly." 

Inviting an-interested, I assure 
dial welcome. 

REMEMBER EACH LADY VISl'l'OR IS El\l'
TITLED TO ROLL ONE GAME FREE 

There is a growing interest 
~·"i~~~1",~~I~-~,-IH~-I~"~;~. ~d-~ome €*e'~)~<)n~~~nn~nH~rr¥-'~~o-~.~~~~--h,~ ""ILIIL"...... good scores have been made ill 

ing the winning sermons and the 
next best, was a sermon by Rev. 
Howard P. Young 0 f Ashland. 
Mr. Youn-g is a brotf,er- of E. B. 
Young of this city and he has 
preached her~ when visiting his 
brother, and has quite a drcle of 
fMeffifs-n~€iWho-will <rtaIT·lv-~ITc-li--+-."--~I.~'---~~oJ~~"~I.--~.JL4~.J~'-~J-~

for Saturday 
Pre-irivenlory Items 

25c K. C. Baking 18c Powder_ ......... . 

past week, -and as- the men 
more practice the scores get bet' er 
and there are more good ones. 

Ed Wingate, a carpenter who 
recent1y came to fill a place in the 
crew working on the new college 
building, was called to Wausa 
Tuesday by a message telling of 
the serious illness of his moth",r. 

2 pounds ¥anilla-
Wafers .... _ .... 

·-..... r--·c-r _W;·Y. -M-tles and wife went 

4 packages 
Mince Meat. __ ..... 25c 
4 packages 
Corn Flakes .. 

'to 4 quarts 

Cranberr:ies .. 

10 box EvaJ!loratied 

.... 25c 
,25c 

Peaches., _. , ....... . 1. 
_----National Li'g~t Oil 

per gallon, ;_ 

J. 

Pender Wednesday to visit fnends 
and relatives a few days. Mr. 
Miles' brother. Jerry Miles from 
Danhoff, North Dakota, is here 
visiting, and accompanied them on 
this trip. 

-Geo_ Ott, and Mr. Rosacker, his 
brother-in-law. both 0 f .£:arroll 
were called to Omaha todaY to at
tend the funeral of Mr. Ott's sis
ter, Mrs. Anderson of Dundee, who 
died at an Omaha hospital Werlnes
day, following a lingering illness. 

gratulate him upon h;s effort. 
j-!H~ttll!M'~I- Senator Phil H. Kohlieft in!" 

John Sumner and Miss Em!"a 
Dall-. both of Bloomfield we r e 

,-at--·the-- -eourt house in 
Wayne, ay morning, "Jan
uary 6, 1915, -by Judgp Britton. 
They wer-e attended by r!Jen Sum
ner, pf Rloomfiel<l, a brother of 
the grocm and, M;ss Nora Lang 
alsO of Bloomfield. The entire 
party returned to that, city Wed
n.esday where the bridal couple 
wiH make their home. 

Lincoln New Year day to again 
don the senatorial toga', being in 
on time to keep posted and assist 
in shaping some of the work pre· 
liminary to the opening of the 
session. RepreBentati ve Mea r B 

went down the first of the week to 
be present for his initiation. The 
Democral-·oopeB-to see them make 
a good- record in'the line of -pro
gressive legialation. For one tiling, 
we believe that should stand like 
a rock against the state being rob
lied by the Lincoln real estate ring 
that is planning to put over a gi
gantic graft in the sale of a lut of 
second rate city property to first
class prices_ If the state need the 
property and the price is not fair 
let it be appraised by a commis
sion representative of the people of 
the state. 

always recommenu 

Years of 
Icod8 us 

~~ 
mnny friends w~enever 

--I'-thf'V"ef ectJ-to--ci>l'r,eo-- ---

"" the safest; surest and most satisfac
tory. Sold only by us, 10 cents. 

The -5hultheis -P-ha-rmac-y~-

-,-'--+,-~--'----,~~- '~-----_._----. 

SATURDA;Y 
JANUARY 1.6 

LIST YOUR STOCK WITH 
L~, C. GILDERSLEEVE 

I"'!!! 

Y Dung Chickens an~':1 "" 
D'ucks Wante-<l---., 

iii 

I, 

Chickens, per Ib, 9~c 



"That Is 
llhrugglng. 
Warned you. I never liked this a:ffalr 
alter 'the first :two or three failureu. 
But you would; have yohr way. You 
wanted revenge Rt that early date; 

- -- b-ut-lcannot s.e~ .thai, YQI!''-:8 J~one for
ward. Has it 'ever occurr:od f6 you 
(hat tbe organization may be getting 
tired, too? They depend lJololy upon 
:four invention.: and ca,ch time your 
Invention hUI:! ,rer...;ulted in tou<lhtng 
..nothing but zero/' 

"Thanks!" . 
·'0, I'm-not c.hldiii(;~ y_oU._ J've_i'aitEJ.d, 

too." 
"Are you turning agaiust me?" he 

demanded bitt"hy. 
~_'Do' _ my acJiOIW point th~it way?" 

--OOe-;eelHlt..",e<h-.- .. 1>1'0... .ll1tLtii" .. II!9ii I 
view what has !llal:Hled, the more dis
heartened,l grow. It hua been a "orleH 
l)f blind ·alley;" c!Lnd all we .havo 8Uj)' 

ceeded In doing is lmocldng our heads. 
l can see now, that all our f"tlures 
are due to mistake," 

"And devil 'is tbat?" he 
Bsked, 

"We 
lit the bel~innins:, 
Idmselt 

"And It 
would 
of hIs 
,,"ould 

meth~od' of- opWlflg" 
of th9 cave and Hent tn. She 

must have l berm nosing nbout. She 
didn't have much time, though~ as the 
boys came up to await me. J.DvldentlY 
she/crav{led into that old chest anq !n 
some inexplicable manner purloined 
the letter frQill .TaCltlfon",,'poc-ket. They 
Jeft to reconnoiter; and it WRS then 
that Jackson dhlCovered his loss. 

. When F'lorence heard them returning 
Rhe jumped into the well. And Uved 
through that tunnel! The dey!! is in 
It! " 

-HOr Qut Qf it l sinCB we consider him 
our friend." 

"And I had her in my hands, note 
-and all!" 

"!lut witb all that watcr there w!ll 
.. - - -- - writ-ing left on the lotter." 

"Invisible ink is-generallY 
aud imperviDus to the action of wat
er; _ .u.t _lea~t tJle kind I usn ie. I'd 
give a thousl1nd for a Biglif or 
lelter," 

"And it might be wortb a million," 
Olga suggested. 

"Not the least doubt of It in my 
'mind. Olga, old giri, it does IDOl, as if 
my star wag growing dim. We'll never 
iget our bands on that million. I leel 
,jt In my bones. 'So let's settle down 
~o ,/1 campaign of revenge, wlth.mt--aIl,Y--1 
.furbelows, j want to twist Har· 
Igreave's heart before the game winds 

"Such as will prove Braine an unde· 
sirable citizen." 

"And then." 
"Quietly pack him off to 

where he is badly wanted." 
"V,.Tbo sent this message?" 
"One of our mysterious friends. 

h-ave-aTew:-asvciU'all'BlI1h--!rn1Wl7--l1>1l'4 
I'll go and make this man Servan a 
visit. I have seen the r~al minister, 

shall \vant you 
Here, I'll let you have this 

c·.I~w=J.1eJ'c heat- jH'i£gs -1t--'cmhm(r-ccOhl--j' 
air maltes it vanish. Now 
for a moment to see how that poor 
girl is-getting along. ' _We 'are lucky; 
there's no gainsaying that." 

"You're a clever man, Jones," said 

front entrance. 
"Au revoir, till we meet again, gen

tlemen!" 

+,.,_ ... ___ ._(Continued next week) 

Bi~k to Ihe'f'arm 
Mighty good advice, but it 

meant inconvenience, discomfort 
and danger to health in days gone 
by. Now'country folk can have 

health protecting convenience3 
the -eity folks. The Hypco 

----n\'5E!vti-e-'8I-€ISe1~_i'I.-(>ne oi_the mosl!' 
important of these. Particulars~ 
and prices may be obtained on ap· to C. Clasen, rep-

-CALL ON

Piepenstock 
Jim. 

Jones turned upon blm, his face 
grave. The two men looked steadilY 

Vroon, and a woman who-----calls her-
self a countess and unfortunately is - /---.--=F~ _______ _ 
one. All 1 deJiire..-1s- S9-';';'- diImag;ng - . 
proof against them tbat they are out· Harness. Saddles 
laws in this country. The rest wUl and everything in~e 
be simple." F . h' Li 

:"'=~~~~~~1~~;~~~~~~~; F~~~~~~~~t'~t~~I'~.;,·lb~,,:er.1'.' "They have all three taken out nat· Horse urnlS Ing ne 
"I do not l.l'!il';:":·\:!'~~8<~:;-~-t"""IY-frtllH''--e~ied.susan_ ';;;'~if""o=--'""",,,,- JoIie~ -..-ilrlr"'"uad,+u",r~a~,li~z,."a,;;ti:,>o",n,~'>' w-avM m.--1= __ +1-vo--f-"., ..... also carry a large stock of Fur 

The Million 'Dollar 
~rstery, 

May IB~ Seeiut ,the 
1 

~rom It," he replied, smiling evilly, pausing. ,"I'm going to steal one," Florence gravelY. -------- tlleY are in RltSsia thou.-docu" Pi11sh RObes. an. aHOr_se_ Bla'1kets--
"You want' her dsad?" she laugHed, Sbe selected a "I am' going out and so is Mr. Nor-

whispered Olga, paling. and began eating' it on lhe w'ay up to t Do t I th h t ments will never come to liglit. Tbls Prices Rea30tiable 
on. no eave e _ ouse: no mall JjJaine, it has. bee:g- Learlled_.~ has. 

"Exactly. I want her dead. And ber room. even if you bave a telephone call lrom ~ 
'~o if aU my efforts here ~ome to noth- The maid passed on into the library. me or Norton. Both of us will return; long 15 en in the pay of Prussia, and 
~ng, so shall Hargreave's. His mn~ "What's this?" inquired Florence, as so don't lE~t anything bother or con~ has given the general staff of that 
Uone will become waste paper to him. the maid held out the. basket. She fuse you." country many. plans of our frontier 
T, hat's revenge. Tho Persian peach selected a peach and was about to set ' fortifications. I do not know what any 

'1 promjse," said Florence, stmg- aIle of the three looks like. That is 
,method." her wblte teeth into it when Jim In· gling witb, a sob. wby I sougbt Hargreave." 

13. & D. H. 
Cunningham 

"Polson? You shall notl. Yoll sball terposed. Jones went downstairs again, paused 
rot kill ber!" vehemently. "Walt a moment, dear." Florence by ~ window as II cogitating, and sud. "I will giadly pOint tbem' out to 
, "Tender bearted?" lowered .. the peacb. Jim turned to tbe deniy threw it uP and looked abroad. you," said Jones, rubbing his handS 

"No; '11 1 must In the enl. go to maid .. "Wbo sent It?" rustle among-The--jiiacs caused Ii together, a sign tbat be was grea,tly 
IPrison, so be It; but I refUse to die In "I don't know, sir. A messenger smile to filt across his face. So they pleased. . 
Ithe (lha1r," brought it,-·-saying it was for Miss had sent some one to learn. the effect "That will be very good of you, I'm 

"Very well .. then. We shan't k-ill Hargreave." of the poison'?' Or to follow bim sure,"-..in.. a rumbling but perfectly 

Nebraska's 
Leadin~ 
Auctioneers 

25 Years successfulWork 
See Vs For Dates, 

but we'll make ber wish sbe was "Let me see If there is a card." should be leave tbe bouse?' He reo intelligible Engllsb. 
I was only trying to Bee how But Jim searched in vain for the card tired to the kitchen and gave some "And suddenly tbey all tbree will 

would go. The baSket of of the donoI'. At once all his suspi- disappear?" 
Wayne Nebraska 

!hn,.-,.J'''''''i~· In the hallway. lllv-ery cion .. arose. -"Don't touch them. Bet-, "Suddenly; and you may believe me 
Is poisoned. No man In ttie ter let the maid throw them out. never more. time on tbey'll··be heard 

country lmows more about subtle pol· 
Elons than 1 do. Have I not. written 
books on the' subject?" tronically. 

"And they wtl1 trace it back to you 
In a straJ.ght line," she waI'nl~d. ·'1 
wl11 not have It!" 

"r can go eisewhere," he replied 
coldly: 

"You would leave me?" 
"The moment you cross my wilt.'" 

emphatloally. 
It became her turn to pace. Torn 

her· love of the'mun and the 
danger whlcb stared her In the lace, 
she was for the time being distracted, 
All the time he watched her with 

enrlostty, knowIng that III 
end she would concUr with his 
plans. 

wen," she f\atd finally. "But 
we shall be found out. N'ever 

that..-- Your r.evenge will cost us 
'our lives. I feel it." 

! The law will bave no' hand 
niy eud. I alway)} -earry-lt--IJ~et;... 

that ring of yours %t)ld sl/mee a 
She will not dl". She :wlll 

Fruit from unknown persons mIght 
not be tbe healtblest thing in the "All this sounds extremely agree· 
world," able to me. Mr. Hargreave will be 

"What do you tbinl,?" happy to hear that his long enforced 
"That in all probability tbe.l'~~~'~=_-Hf-1 hiding w!l1 soon come to an end." 

"All you have to do, sir, is to point 
soned. But there's no need trying th'em out to me." -~--~ _. 
provo my theory right or wrong. Ask 
Jones. He'll tell you to throw t.hem "It may take a week or ten days." 
away," HMy -government. has waited for ten 

"Horrible!" Florence shuddered. years to gather in this delectable trio. 
"But they do not want to pOison me. A month, if you like." 
I'm too vuluable. They want mB "The sooner the better.· I shall ,call 

say?" returned Jim 

they cannot beat us, no mutter 
what card they turn up. I may b<f 
wrong, but tllIw my advice and throw 
them away. . . . Good Lord, what's 
that?" startled. -

"Some one c"led!" 
"0, MisB Florence!" exclaimed the 

mafd.terror stricken us she recalled 
Susan's act<-- "Miss Susan took a 
pench from the basket and was eating 
It on the way to her room!" 

"Oood heavensl;~ gaspod .Jim. 1'1 
was right. The fruit was poisoned." 

,TIm had bead enough to send lor a 
he knew. The speCialist ar· 

an's first cry. To hIs keen eye it 
lQ.ojtJ'.dJJI,e a certaIn poison whlcb had 
for its basts -ihe--v:enom- ot the- cobra.. 

·'W!II she Ilve?" 
"0, yes. But she'll be a wreck for 

Some months. Send her to the hoS
pital where I can visit her Irequently, 
And I'll take tbat peach along for 
analysiS. No poUoe aftalr?" 

"No. We dare not call them tn." 
said Jim. ~ 

"That"s your allalr. I'll send down 
the ambulance. Keep her quiet. She'll 
have a spec1esof paralysis; but that'll 
work oft under tbe treatment. .:A. 
strange .business." 

"So It \s," agreed Jim grimly. 
Florence knelt beside her Irlend's 

bed and cried softly. 
"You called me just In time. An 

hour later, nothing would have Seaved 
her:. 'She would have been paraI¥~d 
for Ute/' -

Letters Segan to Form on the Blank 
Sheet. 

this evening after dinner. \\-'"'e shall 
begin with Mr, Braine; and generally 
where 'he is is the woman. Vroon 

"After dinner, then, since you k~ow 
some of his haunts. There is a re& 
ward." --__ 

Jones laughed shortly. "Keep it 
yourself, sjr. Mr. Hargreave would 
willingry double whatever this reward 
lS to eliminate these despicable crea
tures from his affairs." 

"Thanks." 
explicit orders to the chef, orders ,,"VhUe this conversation was taking 
which did not in any way refer to pIae'e Norton idled about; and feeling 
cooking. Then Jones and the reporter the cravings- for a ct"arette-c-",,,,,,,U'-ed.·\1 
left the house, each quite aware that to roll one, only to find that he hadn't 
they were being followed, Near the the "makings." So fate urged bUn to 

O-""-"-''--I.>-'-'',"--..'-in"t«>.o the. nearest tobacconist's. 
to confuse the stalker: He migbt dod· lor f 
der and follow the wrong man. But passed over the silver. 
it was evident that this time he had Braine and his companions saw Nor
been directed to ·follow Jones; for be ton enter the shop. It agreed with 
entered the botel a -minute after their plans perfectly. Tbe tobacconist 
Jones. happened to be ,affiliated with tbe or· 

Meantime a second spy, whom Jones der. So they hurried into the shop. 
had not seen, had observed the trans· Jim instantly realized that he was in 
ler 01 tbe invisible writing and had 'trap. . 
immediately informed Braine, whO "How can I get out of here?" he 
waR not far a way. That his poisoned whispered to the tobacconist. 
f).Il!t had stricken down an outsider The latter smiled. "I have to obey 
trl)ubled him none at all. But that these gentlemen. I don't know what 
mYB'terlous message he meant to have; they "Wft'ut you for; but if I madeta 
It might be a life and death aftalr. It move to help you I should find my 
might be a clRe to the treasure, or pwn throat cut without saving yours." 
tbe wIiereabouts of Hargreave. "The devil!" 

Thus, while only one man followed Jim made a dash for the rear door, 
Jones, sev·eral kept a far eye on Jim. to find it locked. Eve~ as he 

Jones !:;Icribbled his name on a blank with the key, Braine- and his com
card and had it taken to the Russian'S panions flung themselves l1Pon- the re
room. The page eyed that card curi· porter and overpowered him. 
otlsly. It was different from ~nythjn!} "Ah, my friend RraJne!" he said. 
he had ever..'seen before. In one cor- "l\Iy friend Norton!" jeered the vic-
ner were wrmenlliree o-r'""rour wOTdlt 
which resembled a eros:! between He-

Rheumatism All Gone! 

"Feeling fine this morning, thank 
you! I tell you, Smith, il you ever 
get the rheumatism, you -want to' 
get a package 01 

MElUTOL 
Hheumatism Powders 

time, and by stimulating the secre
tions and eliminating uric acid and 
other impurities they tend to cause 
rheumatism to completely disappear. 

You can absolutely depend upon 
this remedy. It bears the endorse
ment 01 the American Drug and 
Press Association, and our positive 
guarantee. Why suffer any longer. 

Price SOc. For sale by 
. A. G.-AB-AM-S---

_ Exdusive _~gency 

and our efforts are 
towards tilat alone, 

We are-and if 
'allow- us the -mCln('l"H'1n·ih,..-,al 

shall be our constant' 
well as pleasure, to ."''''" .. V(." 
to merit your confidence.: ,I 

patronage, ' 

'State 
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~i'i :i:,f,>DRS. ZQr,,;L', & 

'PHYSICIAN$ AND SURGEONS 

Olliee- 3 doors west of P. ,0.
Dr. Hes~1 : ~~~,. Pi)one 1~31 

Office 45 -P$ClNJi:S- Residence 46 

Calls Promptly Attended __ 

Dr. M. L. Cleveland 
Osteopldhic' Physician 

2nd floor W!.yoe N at'l Bank Bldg. 

Offi H J'S:OO to 11:30 R. m. 
ce oUfsl '2:00 to 5:30 p, m. 

Hours by appointment 
Phone- Office !19, Residence 37 

·-:":f~T.i+';':=';'ctfu;-;.;..'l~pk~;~ of the-peopte.~~--~
would be preferabl ,other things could be said 
ownership, it-willis' phase of the qUestion, 
obtain from the'l1 a fo~bids, For some timE', 
of the latter system wb through the Inter-

in' -tlHitJntreaState-s; , ' mmerce-{lommjsshln.-hal<~'1ernalad~LDpr--1lLlIlll[f..~:t11~J,e~ 

. 'G()O~D. FLOUR-- , .. 
~·W-;AYNE--SUPERtA'I'tV'E., 

impossible to go into this great, been engaged in making a physical 
question at any length at this valuation of all our railroads as II 
time, but bere are a few things matter of guidance for future rate 
worth thinking about. Much has Again, we repeat, The same yesterday, today, and as l~ng a. we oper'lte,tt\c: 
been said in recent years about e .absolutely control ueH'eF' ..... ---- "'Na,-.,_ne Roller-Milt - It has 'Ihe ,.""' ..... ,, 
the , .. water" contained in Ameri- railroads, is that ' " 
can railroads securities, and, in it not be better Color, it has 'Ihe Stre~lillt, it has that 
this connection the valuation of the alone-to cling , I '- ' 

g9vernment owned raiIt-oads 'eliminate of which millers talI.:, Mel it makes the 

~~~_~~:L~EW::I~S:':D:.:c~~_tlE~u~ro~p~e~ifs ~vrer:r~y~in~t~er~e~st~i~ng~'Fitj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~:~~~::~~~§~~~~~~~I~ Austria at $120,692, which 
One Blk. East 01 German Store at $69,210, in Italy at $126 886, in Increased Co.t of Operation to pay a toll of 

Belgium at $190,914, in Switzer· We now wish to refer briefly to empoyees. 

j 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebra:skti. 
land at $102,950. in Honmania at another phase of the problem. For Nnw vlhile labor, farm products, 
$90,113, in Japan at $88,104, in a number of years the cry of the merchanmse and manufactures and 
New South Wales at $71,B91-while "high cost of living" has been sl1Pplies of all kinds have steadily WeberBro 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST = 
the_ :m !v-'!t~ly' oWn~e~!d~l~i n~e;s~I;' n;~t~h~e~~~~~E:,a:b:r~o~a~d:i~n~~th~e:l~a~n~d~. ~i n~r~~c~e~as~e~d;,~i~n;'fPtr~ic~e~,~~t,h~e~~r~a~;il~r~o~~ad~s~'1 - ---"t--'=:=-'"-"~::-,_=;-;' __ :i:-.... egarllless(jt-- cents per busbel. as stated before, have been com- ~=::=:::;;~~:~~~~:~~~!:!!:~~~~~~,~::: to r-educe their rates in the 
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from 50 cents to 
too, be sold hogs Phone 29. Fi'rst National Bank Bldg 
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Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 
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Ass'istant State 

pound, which now readily bring 
from 7 cents to 10 cents-while a 

which used to bri og 
~''''''"---",,,,,~''-' __ Q,c',_, now-sellSl'Of fiOni 

$20 to $25. obody who knows 
-:-;-""~""<f<Uly~hilJg IlbQ.ut present Ian:! values 

charged are the owest tire the farmer's' cost llf'proaucti-on 
vice rendered admittedly the best will contend that he is not entitled 
in the world. It is also pertinent to these increased priCeS. As a 
to remember that the charge of matter of fact, unless he is an ex· 
watered stocks, after' all, can be ceedingly good manage,.a!ld utilizes 
made against but very 'few Ameri- the "'est of modern agricultural 
can railrOads-the lion's share of thought he is by no means getting 
them having been managed with- rieh at present pricAs-high as they 

~------ ---------o-,--__ ,_.;d' .. L~._ 

Marcus Kroger 

out a breath of scandal or criti- may 
cism. who d~0;;n~o~t~'~~~nd~~p~r~~t~a~n~di~~~c~0!st~<~ait-:1')':~~:~~:~~~'~'~~~~ti'':;;u~~~~~~~~==========~~~===------~-------------------~~~~:~L1I1; 

In this connection, a statemenf tached to present-day farming. tlle' SItuation are speaking words of 
ned in the last annual report To go back to the old prices he used kindly admonition to the American' 

of the Deutsche BanI{ of Berlin, to rereive would bankrupt, in a lit- public, to- the ena t.hat the rail-' 
which has a paid·up capital and tIe wtrile. every farmer in the roads, through whose giant arteries 
reserve fund of $75;000,000, is try-and the tendency' of the very life hlood nf the 
interesting: "American railroads future will be for the-prl-ces of tion, m-ay not be wrecked and 
need higher rates, The present farm products to go still higher troyed. 
rates are the lowest in the worln- than lewer. Agriculture i The Public and the Manager 
representing but a fraction of the the nation's greatest fundamental Oli-the -:Ontl lialHi. for the last 
Engl'sh railway rates, for instance industry,_~nd society must make the twenty·five years the public has: 
-and this in tbe face of the fact farm game'llufficiently profitable demanded the best and highest ef· 
that wages in the [Initei States nn to justify tIle man who is on the ficiency in s~rvice and lower rates 
the average are'ful'i; twice as h'igh farm today anil the farmer boys of :n one and ttie same breath. un 
as in Europe," Certainly this view the fu<ure to stay by the plow. the other hand stand the thouBllnils 
of the privately owned lines of the Much has been sairT recently about of men and wemen who have in-', 
United States, coming from Ger" the fact that the farmer does not ve~ted ~hei-r mDDey in r-a-iLwad Be- i 
many. which has the most success- receive enough for what he produ< curities and who, in common with 
ful state owned system of transpor- ces-that there is too big a waste the farmer. the manufacturer and i 
tation in the world, is worthy of in the channels which his the merchant, believe they are en-

consideration. pr!)ducts pass reach the titled to a fair I'rofit. Then come 
'('onilTmation of this consumer, hundreds of thousands of em-

statement we quote the following cause for complaint, in this respect ploye€~who are-continually clamor· 
statistics: It costs 7 mills per mile is undoubtedly true. However. ing for an increase in wag"s, asi 
on an average to haul a ton of the" railroads can face ,such an in- well as the cost of all manner of 
freight in the United States wh '3 clear conscience-foi: ilroad supplie!il which is constant-I! 
in England it costs an average of an exhaustive investigation con. Iy advancing-aorl between t"em, 
2.3X cents, in France 1.41 cents ducted by the Le'higlf Valley Rail- as arbiters, '(ira-nll-tm. managers of I' 

and in Germany 1.42 c,mts. The road some time ago shows that the the roads-the nig "hir~n mpn", 
average'daily wage paid to Ameri- farmer gets 50l! cents out of the strugg-hng with might anrl main to' 
can railraRrl employes is $2.'23, in average dollar's worth of products reconcile all these cnnflicting in- i 

-PtJBLIC SALE 
_Wrume, 2 miles west of Altona 

12 Head of Cattle 
3 milch cows, will be fresh soon;-3 two-year 

heifers, fresh soon; one coming 2 year' old steer, ~,': 
spring steer calves, 3 heifer calves coming yearlings. 

Two Yearling Mare Colts 

England it is $1.35, in ~'rance 88 he sells; the packers, local shipper terests in the face of reduced rates 
cents and in Germany 81 cents. distributors and retailers get 4 upon every hand. That they have i 90 Chester White Hogs 
Are American railrQads therefore cents_bet'Y.-e_~!lJ;hem;-while the rail- at last reachen a point where they I 

erltitled to the wholesale abuse -and roads receive only 5 cents, or one, can continue the unequal struggle: 30-head or Brood Sows safe with.JJig by thorough- ,'- , 

Office '(Brick Barn-=~~~~~1'~JI~E~~~~Prr;~T's¥ai~~*t:l~~~tPu~~~~:;:~f~o~r~t~h~efn!oil~O~n~g~er:s~h;ou~ld~nfo~t:he~,~a~m~a~t~t~erilll ~ ______ b::re:d~b:o:a~r,~6~0~s~t:OC~k~h:0~g~S'~=======""",'==~':~~:-~~I:,:' Jt 
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Letting Wen Enough Alone So, too, there has been a steady decended upon their heads from 
In view of these facts, tlle aver- advance in practfcally the entire every quarter they find themselves 

age citizen may well ask himself realm of merchandise and manu- in the mental 'attitude of the fid· 
whether It is not best to let well factured products, whatever their dler in the Western mining camp 
enough alone rather than invite nature, and the ever increasing when ne yelled 'out, "Please don·t 
other ills we know nllt of-wheth- toll in the cost of labor, steel pro- shoot, boys; I ilm doing the best I 
er it is nut wiser to cure sur:h de- ducts, lumber, cars, locomotives, can." (PAID ADV. To he continu
fects as may encumber the present and other supplies has levied a tri- ed next week. 
system rather than run the nanger bute of untold millions upon the 
ot plunging this mighty industry railroads, which have not only been 
into the whirlpoul of party politics forbidden to increase their rates, 
for all time, with its attendant op- but, on the contrary, in many in
pottunity for evil of which the past stances, compeled to lower them. 
affords such rich variety of ex per· Big hicrea.';d Co.t of Labor 
ience. The United States is still a To give the reader an exact Idea 
young country, and in many sec· of how the cost of labor has advanc· 
tionA 0 n I y partially developed. ed in the operation-of"railroads we 
Many new lines and extensions are quote - the following'increases in 
needed here aud there to g-ive a 'daily };\'age from 1900 to 1914 
wi'der opportunity to expand;ng -a period of only fourteen years: 
agriculture and commerce, and In the case of engineers 'it increa.· 
nothing could be mOTe unfortunate ~d from $:3.68 per day to $5.76, or 
or disastrous than that these favors an increase of 56 per cent; firemen 
could 

Real Estate Transfers 
Ending week of' January 4th, 

1915. 
D. N. Connable to Frank L. Con

nable, lot II, blk. 4 north addJtion 
to Wayn", $1. 

,Alva C. Garner to Harry E. Gar
ner, und seventeen sixty-thirds into 
in n~ 6·27·3, $'l. 

Daniel Davis, guardian, to For
rest 'b.-HugheB, und, two-fiftbs into 
in and to the nel 10-26·1, $3560, 

Forrest L. Hughes to"Francis I 
Hughes, an und on~-thirrJ int, in 

Farm Machinery, Etc. 
One OldJlicknry lumb~r wagon"one top buggy;' 

one Stand8rd mower, one NAw Departure, walking .'," 
cUltlvator, one Navy walking cultivator" one 16-I~~ 
Moline walking plow, one' feed grinder as!!,ood :a~" ' 
new, nearly new hand corn 'sheller, one disc cultiva~ 
tor, onp hay rack, one hay rake. " 'I '''",'1 I ': 

700 bushel of cQrn in crib, 10 bushel choice seep":,,, 
corn, stack of oat straw, ~t~ck of wheat straw, a few,' 
tohBof mi lIet aI:\d--a-lfaifa-h;ly, pile of cobs, ,3 Ang-6~~ 
goats, one dozen Buff Orpingt~n roosters, two dozen, 
hens, a nearly new range stove, washing machine a~l 
numerous other articles ","," 

TERMS OF $ALE :-All sums over $10, a credt(": I 

of 10 months will be given on approved notes bear,ing """ 
10 per CenClI1terest. l10 anil' under, -cash. " 



'raJt,r4<>".cy-l'--Oi:=;:-::~"=~,~ -Of iOOUSDort: Dorn I 

from seven months, to 
,wo years COme and, ee.,-1;h~m 'if 
you are wanting a tborougbbred'alll~-

-Adv. C. B. THOMPSON, 

,. -, Now on Sare:--:-:':L~ 
Some excellent yonng Duroo I':!ale 

~lgs and Rhode Island cockerels. 1"Gall 
\t farm one.mlle sonth of ~aynel"""'" 

-Adv. Will Mo~g,~D." 
. . I"" 

Some Good Thoroughbredsr , I' 

"!-+--'T', new cboice pure-bred I:!uroc 
and Sbortborn b,uUs for ~flle 

nn •• "oC·",,,,,~,ci .. 'rnl'-"'''""'ml'·lrnTrl-:;C:=-:' at the narnese sbop; -JOIIWS;c~ 
JR .-Adv. 

Brown of valparaiso, 
been secured for a recital 
Thursday evening, January 7. 

School Notes 

are very much interested 
dramatization of their stories. 
amoDg them ·t ii e "GiDgerbread 
Man" and "Three Goats Billy"'. 

the best place 
S<"atter it rather fl'f'ely on-'

tbe plowed ground. frm~en Of' not (US if 
may happeD to bPI, und tb-f]$ leun' I~ 
to be plowed under in spriug 

It looks a little inconsistent for 
LeRoy Owen of the JUDi or class 

.... · .... "h,' is attending a Doultry shoVi .at 
a Dewspaper to criticise the rail

""""'"."wa.y, commissioD iD I D C rea siD g 

.,- I Where' she_soent several days with 
, 'ret-ati ves. She expects to leave 

Fleetr,wod I,the latter part of this week for 
1 fneeds, her home in ;outh Dakota. 

rr1~!aY . 
·dinper August Spenglnr left Monrlay 

forenoon for Lincoln where he wil 
attend' the Agriculture coune ,at 

, . the State University. He sub. 
one-halt· 'm,l,es' scrIbed for the "Headlight" be

aAto for $1125 , fore leaving as h" likes to get all 
I 

The M. W, A. Lodge held their 
anDual rneeti ng at thai r hllll Satur

nilrht and IranRacted their 
yearly business. elected ofticers and 
after the meeting an oyster supp~r 
was Aerved and all the memhers 

~ took their part In disposiDg them. 

said: 
J, M. Taylor of Douglas was 

turDed clown by the upper chamber 
for the job of clerk of the eDgross
inl'f and enrolling committee, In 
his plac.a. a vote of 17 to 15 was 
placed E. 

');he democrats who helped 
Quinby out in hiB caucus breakiDg 
raid were Beal' of Custer, Kram-

J'>n B Q 

ADother sensation was 
when a motion was sent up hy 
KiechJl of JIl!l.llluha to ad.QP!.!Ile reo 
pod "in the maiD" of the, Ipgisla· 
tive 'committee Dted at the 
last sessi on OD 
',edure. This 

Sioux City. LeRoy is becomi 

terested iD all that pertaiD" to that, powdery scab: tbat tbey were grown 
line. ______ " 1 on farms free from nnd have not In 

Martha Harker, Nellie LaDe aDd' nlww1£Y been e!posed to tbis 
Dorotby Felber will be missed I Farmers are wal'ned against tbe use 
frqm their classes. Dorothy will of table potatoes for planting purposes., 
villft California with her -, pareDts as tbese, even tbougb tbey do not sbow 
and Martha aDd Nellie have mQ\1ed tbe disease. Illgy, bave been exposed to 
f h 't I powdery scab. 1nble potatoes are usu· 

rQm t _~_ CJ y, . from Maine In and 

fifth grade Monday and Tuesday in 
the absence of the regular teach"r, 
Mrs. Homer Scace, who was abseDt 
on account of th" death and funeral 
of t',e late Mrs. Elsie' Scace 
Hoatson. 

car ' . 
while seed potntoes are tn saclis or oUt
er contuiIwl's of n enpncity 110t to ex
ceed 180 pounds, and eacb container. is 
sern 1'3 tel.v <>ertified. 

Some dealers bu,e been bu)-"ing table 
stock nnd selling it for seed. These 

sale tbey are exposing their customers. to 
the handicraft classes was very tbe risk of tbe introduction of a dan. 

satisfactory, over ten dollars hav- gerons dispase nnd n qnarantine sbould 
iog beeD realized. Tnis sum will tbe powdery scab be Introduced, 
be used to purchase tools for metal The wbltp se(>(1 certlhcate relates only 
work, wh:~h will be beguD Dext to freedom from powdery "cab. but po. 

i tatoes so C'ertitied are likely to be ?1 
Tne pupils of the first grade are belter quality lind Ie~" mixed tban tao 

h . ed' th t d ble gto('k potntoes. 1 he supply of cer-
very,.muc !Dterest !D e s u y tified seed potatoes In Maine Is ample, 
of the Esq.uimaux, their homes and, find the price thIs year Is low. so tbat 
customs. draw~ Is no exC'use for planting table 

come acquainted with the animals 'Ibe department also stnt.,s tbat tbe 
of the cold regioDs. I rigid In'pel'tion Hnd other preClllltion~ 
-'MIss -Grace- Nettleton' of the thrown "rullod certlfied' .~.'L stock 
JUDior class is-detaiDed at hoine.by, from quarantined districts mnke SIl<>h 
the 11IDess of both her father and stock liS snfe '" putDtoe" from non· 

h Th f . If' Infected nren. nnd often belter se mot er. e ormer IS su erlng I ted 
with rheumatism, the latter from eo . 

: wa~ hele! New Year's night was 71 to 3t. 
I atteDded by one of._ the_.largest.! lnasmuch ... _LIl'"-lJ""JU1CUo,):._1lI'_'''''-f---""-u''c,-",-",,,ccMurfree was called 
crowds that ever was pres~t. at a senate caucus had agreed Mo., last 'week, by 

I dance In Hoskins, A royal I!'ood' maximllm Dumber of employes the serious iliDess _ of a sister. 
a'tlme was had and- those present I should be fifty. another scrap was Word has been receilred hy friends 

had the pleasure to see all different' started, ending by decidiDg to reo iD Wayne. that her sister had died 
sizes, colors, shapes. big aDd I'ittle fer the matter to a committee COD- befot'e her arrival in St. Louis. 
costumes. Uncle Sam was also sisting oCBrookley, Howell and She will return to resume her work 
pr"sent. Mrs, GleDD Green and Wilson of Dodge, democrats, aDd as music supervisor, next week. 

,Allgust Spangler were awarded Sp'irk aDd Ruden, republica-Ds. The city schools opeDed MODday 
$1,50 each for first prize $Dd Mrs. Today the preliminary work of morDiDg after the holiday vaca-

t~t~Lr.~~~:;;t~i;~~~~:~:;'lIT~M~. ~H~~. ~K~i,~b~lerr!!a~n~,j Charley Pfeil houses conttnues aDd the' in- tioD, - with a good atteDdaDce. 
;: .00 each for Recond aD will be held, Thursday Emma Hughes assumed 

rates aD the easterD roads
ish wIthout COmmE'Dt 

railroads are rUDDing to create 
public sentiment iD favor of west
erD railroads gettiDg the same
manDer of concession. The Demo-. 
crat is pubLishing the advertise
meDts, aDd believes that the rail
roads have a right to present thpir 
cas" to the puhlic-anil also that 

it is the plea of the railroad attor
ney wheD he reads it, ID oth,!r 
days lots of such matter usecl to 
appear in the papers as relll Dews 
or editorial, and the edItor took 
his in aDnual passes. So long 

peal aDd· preseDts its __ 
interest of the people are rar. more 
safe than'when the' matter apPear
ed as the opiDioD of-a disinterested 
person. ,but was really from ODe iD 
the pay of the corporation. 

The-demaDd for cattle is likely 
to be greater than ever for the 
next few years, and quality 

determining the 
and consequeDtly the profit 
wfTI lIkely be ii1- th·e-'5'usiness. 
Next Thursday there wilTbe'" aD ~ 
opportunity offered here,for WaYD~, 
county ·farmers to get the start of 
a herd of Shorthorns. 'wQen 43' 

are to be including , 


